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BY PAUL IT. STEVENS 

ORQANIZE FOR BETTER BUSINESS 

Sinco launeliing the EAST HAVEN NEWS Uventy-ono weeks 
ago we have tried lo iiuike the rounds of our East llaviui Inishiess 
establishments eiieh Salurdnj' afternoon. We have found many oUl 
friends and made many new ones amonu the staffs of these enter
prises. AVo have found the store-keepers and service trades owners 
and managers to be as capable and forward looking group of men 
and women as, we would wager, eouhlbe found in anj* eommunity, 
anywiicre. AVc have found them to be deeply iutereslcd in tlie ])ro-
gress and future ot this town, ' 

But, from tlie beginning, we have sensed a need among our busi
ness folk. As near us we ean make it out, it is "a lack of cohesive or
ganization among them, a lack of an opportunity for them to get to
gether from time to time to talk over their eonimon proljemf? among 
themselves. Mo.st of our business people have, pi'ohalily, at one time 
or another, sensed this need here in East Haven, and have W'ondered 
what eould be done about it. They realize that if East Haven is lo 
prosper, if it is to prepare for the iintieipated post-war program, they 
the business people of the town, will have to.take an important part. 

A new.spaper can only suggest and point a way. It would seem 
well for our local business people to' look around a little and learn 

w h a t the business folk in other communities have done or ai'e doing 
along this line. Many towns, some of them, far under our population 
which is noM' above ten thousand, have Chambers of Commoreo. Oth
ers have Boards of Trade. Still others have business organizations of 
one kind or another which occupy increasingly important roles in 
their communities. 

East Haven today has a live and alert Rotary Club. This orgau-
. izi\tiou has taken leadership in many directions. I t has in its mem

bership representatives of many of our enterprises. It is an organi
zation to Avliich East Haven, as a community, may well point, with 
piule The Rol.iij club, meeting as it does, e\ei} •week, could, pei-
haps, act as a sounding boaid, ioi a pioiect ^\hlch niiglit lia\e ioi its 
aim the development in East Haven of an, all-inelusive association ol 
Inihiiiess and nrptessioiial men and woracik-It could, loi example, in
vite leadeia iil BijccessfuLmismcss ahsocmlions in towns iil this, area 
to'co^%'here'and pnarq their expeiiencea. "VVho knows hut that such 
a "sf6timliIi^^6«t"ninBht lead*-tO-tlnj' f>^tabli>j1ini('rt '̂iWMslrHtt'C%f('4f 
li going (Ji'gainzation of business folk which would iirovo of untold 
value to onr coiiimunily and our people in the days to eonie! 

V • ' - : - • 

WE WERE GLAD TO HEAR FROM PETER POVEY 

AVe were pleased to carry in our colunins last week a letter, au
thorship of which was cloaked under the intriguing nom de plume 
of Peter Povey. Peter took us to task for our "apparent pleasure and 
pr ide" in having read "Forever Amber". We make no apologies to 
Peter Povey or anyone else J'or having read it, .and we believe our 
review of the novel was a fair appraisal. 

What we cannot iindcrstaud, however, is why a paragraph or 
two of eominent upon a popular novel will bring a letter to the edi
tor when far more important matters of strictly local, interest and 
concern, whicli M'e have raised i'rom time to time, have not stirred 
anyone to take pen in hand. AVe have said on previous.occasions that 
our columns are open to all and that we invite letters in order that 
East Haven ean have a comnion meeting ground on ma t t e r s of local 
opinion. . . . 

There are many topics locally which could well be discussed to 
the benefit of this "community. Let's have some letter.s, even if they 
have to be the pros and cons of the beautious Amber. 

Sgt.lezzi Reported 
Missing In Action 

Mr. and Mr.s, Kocco Iczzl or High 
street have received word from the 
war department that their son, Sgt. 
Calvin lezzl \s missing In action 
since Dec' 10, somewhere In Ger
many. He has been In combat ser
vice in France and Germany. Cal
vin attended Laurel and East Hav
en High school̂  and wa.s well known 
in sports Hi the town. He was cap-̂  
tain oti the East Haven High school 
baseball team and was active In 
basket and- football. 

Mrs. lezzi received a letter from 
him recenlty, written Dec. 14 and 
two days later ho was reported 
missing. Another son, Michael lozzl 
is serving in the Army In France. 

'ersonalties 
Ja.oob Bass Marks 2Bth Anniver

sary As East Haven's News 
Dealer February 15, 

Local Boys Home After 
Long Naval Service 

Experienoos In Foreign Waters Make Exciting Reading'—Other 
; ! Items From The Armed Porooa 

! BY WILLIAM B. FAGERSTROM 

NEWS OF OUR SERVICE MEN AND WOMEN 

We have fe'.t the urge many times lately to write a paragraph on 
the excellent w o r k which Principal William E, Fagerstrom of the 
High School is performing in compiling our very popular feature of 
Armed Forces news each week. "B i l l " began his column with our 
iirst issue, and he has not missed a single week of the twenty-one 
which have so far appeared. Nor has he been so much as an hour 
late in having the copy in our hands at the required tinie. Our folk 
here at home, and our boys and girls in the service, are indebted to 
him for the interest he has taken in preparing this weekly column. 
Not all know, llo^yeyer, that " B i l l " also, carries on correspondence 
with the 250 or more High School alumni now in the service. At reg
ular intervals a mimeographed bulletin goesto them by mail from 
the school principal's olTice, and this activity is only one of those of 
a very busy man. 

RED CROSS CAMPAIGN STARTS SOON 

One of the most important of our annual "giving" progi'aniR is 
due to get underway in the near future, the annual Ked Cross Roll 
Call. Even in peace-time this annual campaign by the American Red 
(ji'oss, put on through its many Chapters and branches, had an es
pecial appeal to tlie' pocket-book, because of the splendid manlier in 
which the Red Cross has responded whenever and wherever an emer
gency has arisen. Now, as we move onward through another war 
year, the appeal of the Red Cross is infinitely greater, It is the Red 
Cross that carries the Heart of Home to the men in need ot care, 
wherever the.v may be. It is the Red Cro.ss, whoso kindly service and 
ministi'ations,f'roaehes across oceans and continents to the ill and 
wounded. The Red Cross is the only agency that can sxian the cruel 
and ruthless lines of the enemy to bring cheer and coinfort to our 
boys behind barbed wire enclosures. The Red Cross needs whatever 
gifts wo can give this year, more than ever before. 

Here in Bast llaven tlie Red Cro.ss and the Cninmmiity are for
tunate in having as co-chairmen of the local campaign Mrs, John 1', 
Barclay and Mrs. AVilliam B. Fagei;slrom. They and their team work
ers, to be announced shortly, have a big job to perform, but with the 
help of each an every one of us the quota WILL BE EXCEEDED. 

We have asked Mrs. Barclay and Mrs. Pagertsorm to Tirovide us 
with articles, as the campaign proceeds, which will tell us what the 
lied Cro.ss is doing, and the part that East Haven is playing as a 
community m this great humanitarian cause. Yoi^ will not want to 
miss any of these special articles. -

Everybody in East Haven knows 
Jacob Bass, and from everything 
we have seen and heard, every
body here likes him. Jacob is one of 
those rare Individuals who is Inter
ested in •'many things, largely sell-
educated he is one of the best-in
formed men in our town, and It is 
a pleasure ta converse with him, 
whether on current topics or sub
jects concerning history, literature 
or science. He is hard-working and 
those who have taken paper.s from 
him for years Have, had little fault 
to And, for be the weather good or 
bad, it makes no dilterence, the 
paper is left at the doorstep at the 
appointed time 

Home fresh from service In Un
cle Sam's Navy from June 1917, 
when ho enlisted, until September 
1919 when he was muslercd out 
Jacob Bbsa came^' to<.tEc^L.JUuten.i 
and took up the local newspaper 
route on February 15, 1920. That 
was just a quarter of a century ago. 
It will be recalled that jt was the 
winter of the great "Plu" epidemic. 
A relative, Harry Neirenberg, who 
had the East Haveli iiew.i route, 
had just died of double pnouinonia, 
and Jacob came here for the emer
gency and to help the survivors ot 
the deceased. He liked East Haven 
so well he stayed on, and It was 
East Haven's gain that he did. 

Jacob is proud of his service In 
th6 Navy. He was assigned to the 
flagship, New York, in the-British 
Grand Fleet under Allied Com
mand, during most ot the period of 
the war. Later, when the Harry R. 
Bartlett post of the American Le
gion, was formed here, Ba.ss be
came an active and helpful mem
ber. 

This Is a wonderful country," 
Jacob Bass says. "Education and 
an opportunity is to be had here 
for all who want it enough to work 
for it." He recalls but little ot his 
early days in liis ^latlve Ukraine, 
for he was only eleven years old 
when he migrated to the New 
World and a new life. "I wa.? 
brought up in Belay Cherow, about 
75 miles from Kiev, the capftol of 
the Ukraine," he says. "It was a 
beautiful town. Translated, the 
name Belay Cherow means White 
Church. A great white church 
building dominated the town, one 
of t l ^ largest and most famous 
churcnes in the Ukraine." Jacob 
attended a Hebrew .school for two 
years- as a boy and upon arriving 
in America had two more years of 
formal education in the public 
schools. That was the extent of his 
school experience, but it was suffi
cient to open the way to the know
ledge of all time,'stored away in 
the books to be had everywhere, as 
he says, in this land ot opportunity. 

Mr. Bass and his wife, Sophie, 
resldcin Gerrlsh avenue. A daugh
ter. Pearl Claire Bass, was an hon
or graduate not so long ago from 
the East Haven High school, where 
her talent was outstanding in 
speaking and writing.. At present 
Miss Bass is a private flrst class in 
the Wac's Dental Corps at Atlantic 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Bass also have 
a sen, Boris Bass. 

When we called on Jacob Bass to 
And out a few facts about him he 
was reading—and of all things it 
was a copy of the EAST HAVEN 
NEWS. In his 25 years of newspa
per selling in East Haven he has 
handled literally millions of pa
pers. As an indication of» how the 

town /has developed in .the quarter 

JOHNNY MELILLO '43 and BER
NARD GIMPLE '41 have visited us 
this week after bavin completed 
many months of duty! with the 
Navy in foreign waters, JOHNNY 
MELILLO RM a^c took his boot 
training ot Great Lakes, III,, and 
then went to Auburn, Ala., to a ra
dio school. From this point lie was 
sent to New London, Conn, to the 
submarine school. JOHNNY also 
attended advanced radio and sound 
school at New London. From Con-
ncotiout lie went to San Fi-ancisco, 
Calif., and was shipped out to Aus
tralia. He wbl'kcd on relief crew to 
repair submarines coming In from 
patrol. JOHNNY was then assigned 
to the U.S.S. I^ay, The only "East 
HftveiK lad he has met up with is 
EDDIE JEANPAIVRE '43 on Mare 
island. • i 

BERNARD GIMPLE took his 
boot training at Newport,. R.I, from 
which place he went to Norfolk, 
Va,, to .attend gunnery school. Af
ter receiving training at Virginia, 
Bernard went to New York and 
sailed to Africa, Italy, France and 
the South Prioiflc, After a • short 
furlough he will report back to his 
ship, the U.S,S. John S, PlUsbury. 
Both JOHNNY and BERNARD 
have been in the service about two 
years., ' ' y,'} . 

DAVE CUNNINGHAM '43 writes 
from the South Pacific to say that 
he has been In; quite a few places 
during the past months the last ot 
which now Is Hawaii. DAVE goes 
on to say:.' '!I did have a leave 
when I returned from Europe but 
as much as I wanted to I couldn't 
get down to East Haven; Iho^onel 
thingjI'ctplariiiM,l.p d_Qi while-"-on 
leave, I "didn't ^o—my homo in 
Maine is 10 hours from Now Ha--
von, unfortunately; How'.s every
thing at school? I received your 
last bulletin and also the Christ
mas card. Christmas and New Year 
I had two hectic week ends in Hol
lywood. Willie there, I met JAY 
FIONDBLLA '45. He's in the Sea-
bees stationed in California. I've 
had .several letters from JOE LE-
NOCE '43 from New Guinea. Ob 
yes, I also ran into GEORGE ROSE 
'45 at Oceanside, Calif." 

VICTOR VANACORE U.S.S. Muir 
took his boot training at Samp.son, 
N. Y. His next stop was Miami, Fla. 
where'he received advanced train
ing. VICTOR was then sent to 
Jacksonville, Fla. to commission a 
ship and after completion ot com
missioning took it tor a shakedown 
cruise to Key West, Fla, The ship 
use used as a sound school ship in 
a flotilla. He was transferred' to 
Miami, Fla. and after staying in a 
receiver station for a month, went 
to Norfolk, Va., for, advanced 
training. VICTOR'S next tour of 
duty took him to New Orleans and 
Tampa where his crew did a de-
guoslng job which means prepar
ing a ship So that it will not at
tract mines. He was then sent to 
Key West, Fla, to pick up torpedoes 
to be put into torpedo tubes In his 
ship. VICTOR has also been to 
Bermuda and has also helped to 
convoy ships to .and from Europe. 
He has three brothers In the army, 
one in the Philippines, one. re
turned from overseas who is in.a 
hospital at Fort Knox, Ky., and 
another in Italy. 

LT. JACK LYNCH '39 took his 
basic training at Fort Monmouth, 
N.J. JACK was graduated from 
the Catholic University In June ot 
1943. He attended Harvard Univer
sity and.also Massachusetts Insti
tute ot Technology. From there he 
was sent to Camp Murphy In West 
Palm Beach, Fla. from which point 
he was shipped across to New 

Guinea. JACK Is now In the Neth
erlands, East Indies. He has a 
brother BILL LYNCH who Is a stall 
sergeant and stationed In England 
with the air corps. JACK married 
Miss Margaret Howell from Wash
ington, D.C. and has a bdby daugh
ter, Aileen, one year old. 

CAPT. JOHNNY MAHER writes 
to say: "Thanks again for another 
copy of the service bulletin. Helps 
to keep a guy up on what IsgbiiiB 
on at the Blue and Gold, I'ni still 
stationed here In England, and 
TONY SORVILLO '40 Is also calling 
this base home at present. Ono ot 
our most successful athletic enter
prises over here has been a series 
ot boxliig shows. We have a very 
good team In our own group. See 
you .soon." 

JOHNNY DEFILIPPO '39 took 
his basic training at Atlantic City, 
N,J. and then was moved to Nash
ville, Tonn. JOHNNY is now taking 
training to become an M.P. The 
school Is in Barksdale Field, La.. 

HERMAN HEIDTMAN '39 writes: 
"Believe it or not I have been going 
to write yoi»for quite awhile, but 
never seem t'o get to it. I sure like 
to get tho.se letters. Now • I know 
where sonte of the fellows are that 
I went to school with. I am on the 
Island pt Oakes and* can't say that 
I like it too well. One thing I sure 
miss is the snow and cold. I was in 
swlmminB at Waiklkl on Christmas 
and New Years days. Have^ also 
beqn In Honolulu a low limes." 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

February here. 

Month ot heroes with lime out 
to celebrate birthdays ot Washing
ton and Lincoln, 

Aho mid-month oj winter when 
fuel situation begins to loom seri
ous. 

Time, too,"to prepare to give gen
erously to annual roll call ot Ameri
can Red Cross, 

Infantile Paralysis drive twijit 
ODor in big way. Final reporJ yet 
to be made but Mrs. Robert U, Oer-
rish, chairman rcports'blgger /.und 
than year ago. School cMldren 
gave generously. • 

One little girl attending show at 
Capitol Theatre invested nickel In 
candy bar, thought better ot it, 
returned candy'to usher, and gave 
halt a dime to March ot Dimes. 

Friends contributed $3S.50 to 
drive as memorial to Mrs. Vincon^ 
Adamec, late of Foxoii. 

Mrs. Gerrlsh took time out from 
busy campaign last week (jnd to go 
with Representative "Bob"- Ger
rlsh lo New, York tor ; Old Guard 
Ball. Also in party from East Hav
en wore Mr. and Mrs. Maroello 
Trombley. 

Worri has been received from 
Palsy Masottn who is stationed 
somemhere in England, He is. feel
ing fine and wants to be retnem-
bered to all his East Haven friends 

Charles Ptisey, formerly ot Laurel 
street has been wounded In ao-
tion a second time and is now in 
a base hospital In England, 

Our congratulations aiid best 
wishes go to Mr. and Mrs.'William 
H. Pearcc of Kimbcrly avenue who 
will Quietly observe their Golden 
Wedding anniversary February 2. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pearce have resided 
in East Haven for the past 25 years 
arid have a, large circle of friends 
here who join In extending felici-
tiallons on this occasion. 

Tin can collection set fqr Smdayi 
If it storms Sunday, there will be 
no collection as town thicks will be 
busy on other duliei>. 

HERMAN "BUDDY' JOHNS '44 
took his basic training at Fort 
Bragg in Field .Artillery. BUDD'Y „„ ^.^.y.aiH, i 
eiiteted„.the service''liv-Doocmbengla] in-cfiiirch'' 
19,44 and likes the army a great ' 
deal. 

A now group, the Junior Guild 
ot Christ Church, haij.boen organ
ized and^plan^ card, party, and so-
- ' - ' ' '•"•>"-•-" ]inir •Wednesday, 
Feb, 7 at B P,M, 

The recepllonisls Sunday at the 
Old Stone church will' bo MrS. 
Francis Campbell and Mrs, Helen! 
Lotqulst, The ushers top February 
are Floyd Biakoman, Edwin Brown, 
Edwin Post aiid Harris Anstey, 

A pretty wedding was that cm 
Monday 7noming in Si. Vincent de 
Paul's church when Miss Cynthia. 
Dixon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs: 
James Dixon of Alberton,. Oa., be
came the bride of T-Sgt. Matthew 
A. Proto, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pas-
ciudle Proto of 63 Hemingv>ay ave-
ilile. The bridesmaid was Miss 
Flora Eliiabeth. Aaeto' of Branford 
and the best nian, Herbert Zam-
pa7io. The groom is an infantry in
structor at Camp Wheeler, Ga. 

century he has lived here, he 
pointed to the fact that his news 
route has 'extended approximately 
flve-fold. 

'East Haven has made wonderful 
progress in 25 years," he told us. 
"It wa.s a small town when I rame 
here. Now It Is a cosmopolitan com
munity, a town In which we all 
ought to be really glad to live and 
to work together. East Haven can 
have a great future In the post
war days ahead it we continue to 
work and plan together for the 
best." 

ED CAREY '42 .sent lis a post Hereafter child} en at Tut lie 
card and a letter this week. Big ED ^''l<-°°l '" '" '"' '"''« ' " ^"•V ">'"' 
says: "I have been at the naval «'«"'?" each Friday morning 
rest camp here at Deland, Fla. for Hi^rough arrangements announced 
tho past three days. It is ono of 
the most beautiful places that I 
have ever visited. There are 150 
men here and-each one has unlim
ited praise for the camp. It isn't 
exactly a camp but an enormous 
hotel. There are two men assigned 
to a room. Deland is really a won
derful spot and I i-egrot that I'll 
only be able to stay for two weeks. 
However, we have a job to finish 
so until that's done, I'll be satlsfled 
with two weeks hero." 

BOB WIL.50N '43 attended the 
Naval Training School in Michigan 
City, Ind. tor tour weeks. From 
there he went to tho A & M Col
lege In Stillwater, Okla. BOB was 
graduated from the Northwestern 
University, Evanston, 111, on Aug
ust 22, 1944. At this time he came 
home on a leave and then went to 
San Diego, Calif, to the U. S. Navy 
receiving station. BOB was then 
assigned to the U. S. President 
Polk. This ship and crew has been 
in many parts ot the South Pacific. 
He is a radio man at the' present 
time and his next rating will be 
3rd class petty officer. 

We received a fine letter from 
JOE LENOCE '43 today. Says JOE: 
'Thanks so much tor your Infor
mation in regards to the require
ments for entering Dental College. 
My next step will be to select a 
course from the "Army Self Teach
ing Program." As you can see I 
haven't forgotten my typing. It 
really comes in handy around hero. 
I've met many fellows from New 
Haven during my three months at 
tho 5th Sta. Ho.spital. It sure is 
nice to talk about the 'Old Town', 
Say hello to the teachers tor me 
and wish Mr, Mayo success In this 
year's Blue and Gold Varsity 
Show!" 

Lt, Bob Clark visited us during 
the past week. He has been serving 
as an Instructor In the air force at 
Caspar, Wyoming. Bob expects that 
his next stop will be Texas, 

RECEPTION PLANNED 
FOR MRS. KNIGHT 

The East Haven Assemply, Order 
of Rainbow tor Girls, has planned 
a reception in honor of Mrs. Viola 
B. Knight, Past Mother Adviser, to 
be held following the regular 
meeting Friday at 7:30 P.M, in tho 
Masonic Hall. All Rahibow Qlvls, 

by Mrs. Manville of Parent-Teach
er association. 

.Mrs. Foropl V,,Dolon, the lorjn-
cr Miss AtitUa' 'Cii)|idR,.llpi^lolned 
hcr—husban'd afc-'-'BelJevllle; 'XIi:,' 
whore he Is a tsct^eant nt Scott 
Field. - ' ' 

Miss Harriet McNaught, who, 
with her sister, Mrs. Irvine Murray, 
resided in East Hoven.tor a num
ber of years, died at her home, in 
Providence, R.I., Jan. 20. Burial 
took place In St. John, N.Bij'Can
ada. . ' , . •:,: 

We learn thai the Waller Mills of 
Elm street have bought a home in 
Orange and will move there about 
March 15. Have been East Haven 
resideyits many years and iitill be 
missed in this community, Weio 
home is situated in Muirfield Road 
in Race Brook section. Waller is 
circulation manager of New Haven 
Register and has b(;en a most val
ued member of Bast Haven Ra
tioning Board, from which lie 
plans shortly to resign. The Bur-
dett M. Pages of Francis street toill 
occupy the Mills house in Elm 
street. 

Mrs. Alvln Sanford and, Mrs. 
Hervey Johnson will represent tho 
Public Health Nursing . association 
at the annual meeting and lunch
eon of the New Haven:Chamber of 
Commerce and Council of Social 
Agencies Friday noon, February 9 
in the Ball Room ot the TotelTaft. 

, T. Cpl. Ellsworth T. Beebe, who 
is with General Pattern's Third Ar
my on the Belgium front, writes 
that he is now receiving the NEWS 
regularly and enjoys this touch of 
home very much indeed. The issues 
are not up to date but they bring 
a fresh breeze from the home-
front, he says. 

Mrs. Louis Maggiore underwent 
an apondectomy'Tuesday. We join 
In wishing her a speedy recovery. 

Afrs. John H. Kruker of 87 High 
street, the former Charlotte White, 
has received the Purple Heart 
awarded her husband, a private 
first class overseas with the Fifth 
army. Pje. Kruger was wounded 
twice, the last time en Oct. 20, and 
participated in three major battles 
in Haly. , 

past worthy advisor majority girls, 
and present and former advisory 
board members hUvo been invited 
to attend. Mrs. Knight has retired 
after long and falthtiil work with 
tho Rainbow Olrls. > 

Mr. and Mrs. Raynwnd F. Wright 
of Thompson avcwtia fi«7iownco the 
engagement of their daughter, Au
drey, to Cpl. Frederick C. Sturn, Jr., 
of Iro'nton, Ohio: 

Major I'rank T, Bussell who has 
spent three j>ears overseas In the 
South Paclflc has arrived home for 
a 30-day furlougti with. his. par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, Walter Bussell 
In Francis street, ' Majoi: Bussoli 
was one ot tho first from East Hft-
von to go into service and ho has ' 
had a variety ot experiences In the 
Pacific area. 

We appreciate the "volunteer 
correspondents" iuho are "writing 
us regularly frorn various sections 
of our town, fumisKii\g us 'with 
kindly items about our people hftd 
nohat they arc doirig.sWe want all 
lo feel they are having a part in 
the preparation- of this column 
which we have^reason to believe is 
being read and enjoyed. Why dori't 
YOU send us an item or two this 
week? , • • ' . , , 

And wo noticed that Brent Bark
er at the East Haven Hardware 
Store was stocking up with a lot of 
bags ot fertilizer.' . , 

A letter to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. RlchltelU ot 57' Short 
Beach road,' informs them, their 
son, Ptc. Richard RiohltelU has re
turned to this country" after three 
years overseas In the Paclflc area, 
and will be home shortly for a' fur
lough. Richard went but with the ̂  
102nd Infantry. 

Harold Nash of East Haven CSpal 
company was nursing a hard coii 
over the week end. 

ADDITIONAL T9WN TOPICS . 
ON PAGE 2 

REMEMBER WHEN? 

JAN. 20. — FEB. 1, 1020 
Many of the townspeople were HI 

with grippe. Among them: Kenneth 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Redmond, 
Frank Andrews, Sherwln Haskell, 
Alton Turner, Mrs. F. C. Hartman, 
Miss,Anna Hartley. 

Helen Berry who had been HI 
with grippe had returned to her 
duties with the Conn. Co. 

Mrs. Paul Klapproth entertained 
the Rose Club at her borne. 

Mrs. Jacob Kralling was hostess 
at the meeting of her pinochle club 

i 
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By Wrn. E, flillis, Slipprintendent of Snlinnls 

A few days, ago someone asked 
me how our high school rated. He 
wanted to know whether we were a 
Class A or n Class B, sphool. Such 
a misunderstanding cohcornlng the 
rating ot schools is very common. 
We have heard people say that one 
high school is the second best in 
the country While another Is only 
a Class Bj s'choolr' Recently The 
Branford Review carried an article 
on • this subject—an article ably 
written bjl' some ot the Branford 
school authorities, They evidently 
have had the same- question ot 
rating asked them many times. 
BecausfT or the misconception it 
will'be well; we think, to say some
thing on the subject, = 

Are schools r&tcd? Yes, in sever
al waysibutnot in the manner of
ten believed, Schools are approved 
by the College Entrance Examina
tion Board'so that graduates from 
a high school may be accepted by 
those colleges which take In stud
ents on the. basis of a oortlflcato 
rather than by nn examination, 
Tlie student must have a very good 
record and must be recommended 
by the school authorities. If he 
does not have an acceiitablo rec
ord he will hot bo recommended 
and the rcspphslblllty Is on the 
student. In cases where,a pupil is 
not recommended , by the .school 
authorities 'some people get the 
Impression that the failure is due 
to'the rating of the school rather 
than due to the inability or failure 
of the pupil to meet the standards 
of the high scfiool which ho is at
tending. Bast Haven High School 
has been apooptedby the College 
Entrance A^'amtnatibn Board since 
its opening In 103B. Many pupils 
have gone to college on the certifi
cate. basis. Many have been re
fused recommendation t̂ nd have 
had to give up thp-idoa of college 
or have had to take post graduate 
work or tutoring so that they could 
take ̂ college' enfcrahco examinations 
as a means of entering- college. 
.Are schools rated In any other 

way? Yes, Naturally they should 
be because college ent^'ancc is'not 
the only' criterion for Judging 

high schools. The largdst number 
of high' school, graduates does not 
go to college and we are not run
ning a strictly college preparatory 
School, college entrance • Is sup
ported for those who need it. but 
the others get tholr share of at
tention. Their success can bo 
Judged only after they got out into 
life. For example Lt. DoFllippo's 
success annoilnced Just the other 
day is an example of this. Part of 
his success may be due to his 
scholastic training,' part may be 
due to his own ability. I would 
give him the<^aJor part of the 
credit and would give some to the 
offerings which ho made use of In 
school. It Is dllTlcuit to know where 
the credit belongs, 

•The State Board of iDducatlon 
approves schools for tuition pur
poses so that towns not having 
high schools may send their pupils 
for that part of, their training to 
these approved schools. Our high 
school ha,4 boon approved by the 
State Department of Education 
since It was founded. 

Is there any other rating system? 
Yos, several years ago there was a 
voluntary plan of rating or evalua
ting high ,school in Connecticut, 
Wo gladly volunteered; early In the 
game so that our high school was 
evaluated by a committee of teach
ers, principals, superintendents and 
others. The ratings-had no'official 
weight but'served as a guide for 
the local authdritlos in Improving 
conditions. The results were highly 
satisfactory, with superior ratings 
in almost every brancli. The rat
ings which wore low were duo to 
our'sohool being new and not ful
ly developed. For example, at the 
time of the evaluation wo had no 
librarian apd no school nurse. 
Both of these omissions have been 
taken care • of and those depart
ments are functioning In an excel
lent manner. Suggestions made at 
the time ot the evaluation have 
been used as a basis for Improve-, 
mcnt. The evaluation results aroi 
on ftlo in the high school and may 
be referred to at any time.-

Another form of rating-Infor-

J You v/iil want a S+andlng Clo+hes 
Dryer these Cold Days 

WE HAVE THEM. 
HEADQUARTERS TOR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 

SANDVIOK SWEDISH STEEL SAWS 
SNOW SHOVELS — AXES 

East Haven 
5 & 10 Cent Store 

203 Main St. (Next to Holcombc's) East Haven 

I see in the papers where a little 
girl over in Fair Haven who had 
made a complete recovery from 
Infantile Paralysis was killed when Harris Anstoy, who since the car 
a sled she was riding on slid unde^ ly days of the war has kept In con-

Aee Who Trained 
Here Shot Down 
On Belgium Front 

Take a Tip 
From me. 

Your familv will tlirill to ' , , , 

Ihe nioul!i you set bei:orc tliem '.v-« 

planned froni iiuality I'ootls I'or 

which this store is famous. 

It 's coirii'prtablo to trade 

near home.,,': • 

. -«»^ 

Wolfes Quality Food Shop 
291 Main Street East Haven 

an automobile truck last week 
That was a sad cose. It goes to 
show how we devote a lot of our 
money toward saving lives from dl-
.̂ ease only to find many of them 
lost because of accidents which 
c6uld have been prevented. Busy 
streets are no place -̂td permit 
children to ride on sleds no mat
ter how tempting the snow may be. 
I also saw whore nearer ' home a 
couple of boys sliding down Beacon 
hill at Orannis Corners got tang
led up with an outomoblle truck. 
We don't want any accidents like 
that In East Haven. I • think that 
was good advice chief Parrel! gave 
earlier In the winter, when ho ad
vised automobile drivers not to let 
youngsters with sleds hiteh onto 
the oars. It fibt so bad, I under
stand, that somo folks were lotting 
the kids take Joyrides on the high
ways in that way. 6ur chief, 
thanks be, ended this practice 
when ho ordered the force to ar
rest such automobile owners as 
reckless drivers. Now when I was a 
boy back where I came from wo 
slid our sleds most everywhere but 
that was before the days,of the au
tomobiles and the automobile 
trucks..Parents who let their chil
dren take their sleds Into the pub
lic,highways these days must bo 
very thoughtless or earless or 
something.; Fortunately we don't 
have many hills In East Haven 
center being as our town Is built 
up on a pretty level plain but there 
are hills up Foxon' way and chil
dren who use the highways there 
forecasting are Just piling up 
trouble not only, for themselves but 
for the poor autlmoblle.'drlver who 
would'be unfortunate enough like
ly through no fault of his own to 
run them down while they are 
coasting. I've hoard of auto driv
ers who have had clase calls that 
way and I feel sorry tor them be
cause everybody knows how hard It 
is to stop a heavy car on an icy 
road when a little figure on a sled 
skoots across Just ahead; 

General Knox 

. SCOUTS IN S E R v i c E ^ 
To' the Editor: • 

• Many Boy Scouts have noticed 
the Item about former Boy Scouts 
now sei'Vlng In the armed forces 
and enjoy them a lot. On behalf 
of tho local Scouters, may I extend 
my thanks for running them? 

Charles A. Slocum 

mal, to be sure—Is the esteem in 
which our school Is held by the 
School of Education of the Univer
sity of Connecticut. This depart
ment, trains ; secondary school 
teachers and has inservlce train
ing for them. We have had sever
al of these teachers do their train
ing with us under the supervision 
of the faculty of the University 
and we have plans tor others to 
train here this year. 

Are schools rated as A? B? etc.? 
Yes, they are, but only for the 
purpose of Intel-scholastic compe
tition. These ratings are based on 
tho; enrollment of boys In the 
schools so that large schools will 
not be given an unfair advantage 
in competition In football, basketr 
ball or other sports. These ratings 
have nothing whatever to do with 
the scholastic standing of tho 
school. 

If anyone makes tho statement 
that a certain schoolls the best In 
the country or that a school is 
only a.Class B Institution ask them 
who decided such ratings' and 
where you can verity the . state
ment. 

How dots our school rate? Well, 
wo think it Is all'right but that, 
like anything else, there are ways 
In which it can be Improved. You 
can answer the question for your
self by visiting the school, not once 
but several times, and Judging for 
yourself Just what kind of a staff, 
a plant and a student body we 
have. You're welcome, as Fred Al 
len says. 

No Shortage of Whiskey Here 

Dan Parilla's 

Economy Package Store 
The Largest—Most Modern—Moat Oomplete-Stookcd Liquor Store Between 

New York and Boston 

OPEN 8 A.M. - 8 P.M. — Friday, Saturday 8 A.M. - 9 P.M. 

269 Main-Street Hione 4-0064 . East Haven, 

tact with the men of the Air Corps, 
who received their training-at the 
Municipal Airport at Morris Cove, 
and who took active part in social 
activities arranged for them In 
East Haven during their training 
days, has given us a clipping tell-
Ig of tho tragic death of Major 
George F. Preddy on Christmas day 
last. i 

His plane hit by American ack-
ttck gun-fire. Major i Preddy, the 
Mustang fighter ace, crashed and 
died on the Belgian front. Preddy, 
who had 32'A pianos to his credit 
a,nd who had shot down six Ger
man fighters In a single day, died 
Instantly. He was 25 and came 
from. Greensboro, N. C. 

Preddy was a favorite during his 
training here, a line upstanding 
young man who spoke with the de
lightful accent of the Old South, 
The cllpplg calls his death a tragic 
ending .to a spectacular dog-fight 
which had held tho ground troops 
spellbound as they watched Preddy 
kill olt one ,ME-10fl, get a second, 
and then take after a PW-lOO, 
which ironically, escaped both his 
guns and the curtain of fire thrown 
in the skies by the ground crews. 

•Wlien ho died, Preddy was the 
leading ace in the European thea
tre for kills In the' air. The only 
man who topped him was Lieut. 
Col. John a. Meyer of Forest Hills, 
New York City (who also trained 
at the airport here). However 
Preddy's record of six In tho air In 
a single day still stands. 

East Haveners will recall how 
Preddy, Meyer and the other then-
fledglings', made nose dives and 
hairbredth spins over East Haven 
homes, ond came perilously close 
to the Stone church spire, in their 
training days here. Now all of them 
are heroes. 

Although the weather has been 
•preity cold of late there have been 
plenty of signs of spring around 
town. For insia7ice i«c saw Harry 
LewU looking over a very colorful 
seed ca/ntoffwe Saturday. Can it be 
that Harry is going to ..do ..some 
Cfardining? ' • 

Orlando Trotta back at harbor
ing again after closing High street 
establishment while getting over 
severe cold. 

MRS. VINCENT ADAMECi 
DIES AT AGE OF EIGHTY 
Mrs. 'Vincent Adamec who died 

Friday ot the age of 80 years In her' 
home In River street, Foxon, was 
well known in that section ot the 
town where she '̂ had'V resided for 
about 40 years. She leaves her hus 
band, and two sons, Dr. Charles J. 
Adamec dean of men at Knox Uni
versity, Illinois, and George Adam
ec or East Haven. The funeral was 
private with Interment Monday In 
Bare Plains Cemetery, North Bran-
ford. . 

VALENTINES 

FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

A Nice Assortment 

For Sweethearts , 

The Gift Shop 
• . 4-1730 

240 Main St . . . Bast Haven 

Georqe A. Si isson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
AUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

!l'Chidscy Ave;, East Haven 

RECONDITION YOUR 
HAIR FOR SPRING 
WITH A SERIES OP 

Brack Trea+ments 

'Z " r 17.50 
MARCELLE'S 
BEAUTY SALON 
Opemted by Dell Tremblay 

e42 Main' Street, East Haven 
Tel. 4-32-18 

SALE 
10% REpUOTION 
ON SWEATERS 

FLORA SHERMAN 

Town Tbpics 
Plumbers and garagemcn put in 

several busy days when the mer
cury hit the zero and sub-zero 
marks. Plenty o. ' frozen plumbing 
around tctm, especially along the 
shore where the housing shortage 
has driven many fatnilies to live in 
pimmer cottages. As for stalled au
tomobiles, we counted four of them 
abandoned on the Cut-pfJ one 
morning last week. 

Tomorrow is supposed to tell the 
story whether wo can expect ah 
early spring or a late one. Accord
ing to tradition the ground hog 
comes out tomorrow to sort ot look 
things over after his winter's hi
bernation. It he sees his shadow, 
back he scampers for six-, more 
weeks. If, on the other hand, no 
shadow scares him, spring is well 
nigh upon us. 

We understand therc'M a ground 
hog' hole up on John Howe's farm 
in the Farm River Valley and- we 
mustn't forget to ask John to keep 
us posted on the ground hog's do
ings. 

Had a nice telephone call from 
an old friend of ' the "Rcmeniber 
Whpn" davs this week. Walter 
Baldwin, who lives In Pine Orchard 
now, Is a long-time subscriber of 
the Branford Review, and he tells 
us Branford folk enjoy EAST HA
VEN NEWS pages. 

East Haven Fire Company No. 1 
planning- vieeting February 5 to 
elect officers for coming year; Hl-
ness and other reasons made it im
possible to raise a qu6nujn'at-45lh 
annual meeting in January. Seven 
mcmbeis of company are now in 
armed forces. 

Roy Hotchklss of Harry R. Bart-
lett post, American' Legion, rode 
the goat or whatever it is they ride 
at the annual'"Wreck" ot the 40 
and 8, tun-loving auxiliary of the 
Legion,' held* SUturday night in 
Bristol. Some 15 or more East Ha 
ven 40 and 8'ers attended the big 
time. George'Huddy and Herbert 
Hanley, also'members ot Bartlett 
post, but not local residents, also 
initiated. , 

Mrs.-Brent Barker arrived home 
Thursday night after a very plea
sant visit to her former home in 
North Carolina. Slie reports a de
cided change in temperature in 
East Haven over- that of the balmy 
southland. 

On Monday, Feb. 5, Pequot Tribe 
of Red Men is holding an informal 
party for several members recent
ly discharged from the armed 
forces. 

First Lieut. Henry Fasig, Air 
Corps Pilot, who came back recent
ly after a half hundred successful 
missions over enemy laiids, told of 
meeting up'ioithSgt. Paul Panico 
in Italy,'and has given Paul's:fam
ily a picture showing Lieut. Fasig 
and Sgt. Panico in a goat cart on 
the street of an lialian village. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Louis.r Rocheleau 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hk rry Tomlinson 
have made reservations for a trip 
to Florida. They plan to leave(;Feb-
ruary 20 and will sojourn at Fort 
Lauderdale.- ... 

i •'1^^""^=^5'5?^?'#'.' ' ' 

AVOULD YOU SEND A • 

VALENTlNIi! THAT ONIA' 

NATlIDli] CAN nESIGN? 

J»A.]L®i^©'(Da 
PHONE NEWHAVEN ^ , - 0 8 0 4 ' . % 

Friends of the family of Thomas 
Plscatellt of 4Si High street grieved 
last week to learn that he is re
ported, by the government as miss
ing in action in the battle area of 
northern France. ..PiscateUt .Jias a 
large circle of friends Itere. He is 
the son of Alexander Piscatelli, a 
caretaker for many years at East 
Lawn cemetery, and his wife is Mrs. 
Viola Piscatelli. 

A rummage sale is being planned 
by the Ever Seady Group of the 

Old Stone church on February 15 
and articles to be donated will.be 
received by Mrs. Fred Norton whose 
telephone is 4-2195. The group is 
also arranging for a covered dish 
luncheon in the parish house Feb
ruary 0 with Mrs. Howard Lewis as 
chairman. 

Another publication came to us 
this week to be added to our collec
tion. It is ihe Little ..Rock ..Demo
crat published out ih Arkansas^ 

Look Over Your Shoe Wardrobe Now 
llriiijf yonr wonioitt .slimw lo us for 
reiiovatiiij,' I'or spring wear, .li! yon 
have liny doubts let u.s suggest wliat 
is lo yonr best adviinlage. Old sliora 
can 1H! Miailo filniost, like new. 

Take Our Expert Advice 

Central Shoe Rebuilding Co. 
279 Main Street Phono 4-138G East Haven 

X''eiv Door.s I'riini 'riioatrc 

(fGOODTASrE 
TO DIME 

Service - Pleasure 
Satisfaetion 

Our foods lire selected witli 
cMrc, nli'ii.siiiiily jiropiircd, 
(111(1 served for yimr eiijoy-
inenl. 

Open 'til Midnight 

East Haven Diner 
Mtiin .St. !it Kirldiiiin Avenue East iJiiven 

Schmidt's Restaurant 
(Formerly Champ's 

Under niHniigcincnt of Cliiu'lie Kuelinr 
formerly with Dor.schi Lodt'e and Hotel T«£t., 

Special Every, Sa+urday and Sunday 
Turkey; Dinner 85c 

Hot Turkey Sandwich 50c 
Special Snack andOooktail At Reduced Price 

EVERY THURSDAY 
ALL KIN)3fe OF SANDWICHES 

195 Main Street ' - East Haven 

VALENTINES and 

VALENTINE CANDY 

Galore at 

ETCALF'S DRUG STORE 

P L U M B I N G 
No Job too Large 

No Job too Stnall 

Peter A. 
LimonGelli 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4-1357 
199 rierain'gway Ave. 

Bast Ilavcn 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

\ IS STILL OPEN 
130 Cosby Boaeh Avenue Jlomaiaguin 

SEA FOOD, STEAK. AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

,,.. . . . . ; , / , Tel. 4-0175 ..,,,. • 

ELM CITY CLOTHES 
Tailored to Your Measure 

and Ready Mad^ Suits 
TOPCOATS - OVERCOATS - PANTS 

Cleaning — Pressing — Repairing 
Bill Faugno of East Haven, Proprietor 

, Store Open 8 A M. lo 8 P.M. 

449 State Street Phone C-0655,, ^. , New Haven 

Perfect Attendance Roll 
in East Haven Schools 

Here Is a list ot youngsters 'wo 
caii be proud of. They arc the ones 
who have perfect attendance lo 
their credit as Indicated in the re
port ot Supt. of Schools William E, 
Glllls. Our congratulations to each 
of them! 

• TUTTLE' 
Grade 7—Miriam Miller, George 

Ann Nygard, Joyce SoleiiUi, Alan 
Anderson, Richard Coylo, Robert 
Hackbarth, William Judge, William 
Johnason. Grade 0—Anno Davlfon, 
Gllrla DePalir.a, Ann Montgomery, 
Dorothy Plomblno, Barbara Tho
mas, Bll;y Bixby, Donald Male, 
Martin Plccirillo, Billy Thompson; 
Grade 5—Helen Colley, Corlnne 
Coyle, Ann Englehardt, Sally Was-
son, Clifford Hadkbartli, Mario 
lerardl, Arthur liosenqulst, Leo 
Scllla, James Stretto, Thomas 
Stretto-, Thomas Thorpe. Grade i— 
Gayle Knight, Cai'olene Rosenquist, 
Sandra Yorks, Henry Bode, 'Vin
cent Bruno, Clayton Gerry, Howard 
Hatliaway, Robert Schatzlein 

Grade 2-3 —Phyllis Gamacho, 
Bobby Davison, Carl Reggero 
Ralph Stretto, David Watrous; 
Grade 1—David Plarello, Donald 
Fulford, Richard Capell, Aldon 
.Manvllle, Steplicn Negri, Ronald 
Swanson, Nancy Harrington, Ray. 

Tiilcs; Kindergarten—Walter Coch 
ran. , 

UNION 
Grade 1—Suzanne Grcnon, Bar

bara Ogllvie, Eleanor^ Pellegrini, 
Charles Alderman, Harold Collins, 
Douglas Sftnford, James Whelan, 
Frank Brunofl Franklin Nash, Ma
rie Spadacenta Marcia Yorks; 
Grade 2—Robert Haydcn, Francis 
Keefo, Stephen Santord, Sam 
Thompson, William Bone, Shlela 
Korngicbel, Rose-Marie Tyan; 
Grade 4—Robert Burwell, Charles 
Pellegrini, Richard QuilUa, Marilyn 
MorganQ Anna Gargone, Audrey 
Hagen, Arjeno Hoyt; Grade 5— 
Catherine Gibbs, Sonja Johaiisen, 
Decatur Underwood; Grade 6— 
Anna DeLuca, Douglas Bowden, 
Harold Burritt, David Miller, Shir
ley Barnes, SueAnn Gussman, 
Ralph Lenoco, Carol Male, Alice 
Syglel, John Young; Grade 7—Jean 
Bowden, Betty Cmmpton, Claire 
Hagcrly, Janice Walker, Harriet 
Jenkin, Mertoiji Benham, Owen Da-
vies, Eugene Gibbs, John Kaiser, 
Doald Keislnger, Robert Regani 

GERRtSH AVENUE 

Grade 7—Donald Blakely, Lorct-
ta Manna, Anthony Mikutls, John 
Pionzlo, Anna Piscatelli, Piscatelli, 
Marjorie Porlo,. Herbert Sheades, 

mod Shaw, Vallerle Nygard, Faith Ernest Toth, Edward VercUlo; 

When Your Doctor 
V/rites 

•\Vlion • tho doelor in whom 
you liave so nuu;li eoniidcnee 
wi'ilos a iire.serintiou i'or you 
. . . lirinjj it here Tor lillins'. 
You «an iiave (toniidcnc.e, loo 

t 
. . . in our careful, aceurnlo 
])li!n'iiKU!(niliciil metliods. 

We Deliver! 

W e Garry on a Complete, 
Shoe Repairing Business 
lias that pair of shoes yon are about 
lo diMoiml been resoled? After tlioy 
have lieen resoled- and shined they .. 
will look like new. Our wovUnnin-
sliii) i.s known tlirouyliout East 
llii\on. . . . 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
Alteration -

309, Main Ht. 

Repairing — Dyeing 
• I'liono -1-110!) 

Shoe Repairing 
Kasl Haven 

^«proHi«na!w«<*M«ij;iiaiBJBi«aa^^ ^lafvmsmiaimmmrktmiKum 

Watch for Our 
New Opening 

EAST HAVEN RADIO CO. 

Grade G-^Aliiia Mllano, Lois Rob
ertson, Robert Binder, Anthony 'VI-
tale, Antoinette Panico, Martha 
DeCaprio; Grade 5—Shirley Lupoll, 
Joan Yuse, Nancy DlGuiseppI 
Rosemary Tucker, Edmund Henry 
Piitsy Altro, Joseph Valentl, Mary 
Piscatelli; Grade 4—-Theodore Leu
kosis, Vincent Paollllo, Joseph VI-
talo, Roberta DeLay, Alberta Pa-
lumbo, Barbara Peterelll; Grade 3 
—Elaine Malinotvskl, Malvina Mont 
gomery, Walter Bussell, Frank Es-
poslto, Leroy Nuhn, Ralph Vitale. 

LAUREL , 
Grade 1—David Kronberg^ Fran

ces Scarpacc; Grade 2—Richard 
Liiisleyfl Randolph Boncek; • Grade 
3—Richard Boncek, Ernest Saar, 
Richard Angus, Thomas LaFon-
taine; Grade 4—Donald Borgstrum 
Donald Flagge, Alphonse Esposlto; 
Grade 5—-Richard Carafeno, Jos
eph Pcrrotti, Robert Williams; 
Grade 0—John Angus, Lorraine 
Caneparl, Jean Albinl; Grade 7— 
Marcel Plcclonelli; Grade 8—Sal-
vatore Esposlto, Theodore Hlbson, 
Donald Bralnard, Robe!"t Angus. 

> HIGHLAND 
Grade 1—Sally Corso, Jimmy 

Grasso, Edgar Suprenant; Grade' 2 
Joseph Marenna; Grade 5—An
thony Massaro, Joseph lanotti; 
Grade 6-7—Hans Seebo, Kennetli 
Konseky, Antoinette Giamaltel, 
Frances Belrne, Lorraine Perllla, 
Jessie Glamattel; Grade 7-8 — 
George Byrne, Frank Derlng, Ma
rianne Dalkln, Anna Glamraltel, 
Mildred Lips, Dorothy Pawlowlc, 
Sophie Alberlno, Raymond Cata-
lano, Louis Kemptcr, Frederick Lu-
benow. ' . 

SOUTH 
Grade 3—Geroldine ,Hamilton; 

Grade 4—Dlanne Stewart, Jacque
line Tarka, James 'Van Train. 

FOXON 
Grade 1—Anona Flynn, David 

Powell; Grade 2-TJoan McFarland, 
Edson Doebrlck, Jeane Tower, An
na Raschke; Grade 4—John Payne, 
Domlnick Sealise, Nancy Herr, 
Carol Lepone, Gertrude Raschke, 
Beverly Wade; Grade 5—Nicholas 
Pellegrino; Grade 6—Beverly Gor
don. 

MOMAUGUIN 
Grade 1—Paul Anderson; Timo

thy Brown, Bob Langlois, Billy 
"Wandelear, Margaret Carlson, 
Christina Norden; Grade 2-3—Pa
tricia Carlson, Peggy DoolittlC; 
Nancy Freeman, Evelyn Cousins, 
William Wyllle, Jack Wynne, Jerry 
Close, Bruce'Klrstein, George Man
uel; Grade 4-5—-Arthui; Henry, Car
olyn Andrea, IJuth Palrper, Helen 
Abner, Marian Doollttiie, Robert 
Henry, Paul Mornian,. Margaret 
VanDoren, James Dugan, Joseph 
DeMaio, Joan Powell, Marion Clark, 
Peter Zingarella, Maureen Close, 
William Wynne, Harriet Brown, 
Malcolm Boll, William Clase, Don
ald Clyno, Richard Maneul, Rob
ert Bov/den, Louise Pannella, Rob
ert Marley, Wilfred MacDonald, 
Marian Vaulso. 

Grade 5 - 0 - Marjorie Bowden, 
Patricia Prisley, Nancy Callahan, 
June Koelle, Fred Klrste, Donald 
Vaulso, Thomas Wynne, Robert A. 
Carlson, Robert W. Carlson, Walter 
Connor, Harold Henry, George 
Muller; Grade 7—Joan Bauer, 
Katherine Bishop, Carol Bowden, 
Anna Casale, Fred Bowden, Rich
ard Henry, Donald McNally, John 
Morman, Luco Nlcotero, Sarvatore 
Pannella, Herman Roessler. 

• ' A FINE ORATORIO AL PROGRAM 

It was our privilege and nloasure Sunilny evening to all cud nn 
orntorical prouram held in the Old Stone Olinrcli. Four ol' the pupils 
,it; Marry W. Mrinley, vho has hccn active in Sunday School work in 
tlie cimrch for several years, gave doolnmivtions of ehaptiM's from tlie 
bihlo. These students sliowcd eousidoralile skill in maunor and de
livery whiidi reHects considerahle credit upon Mr, liriuley mul llin 
assistants. I'uhhe speaking or exju-essiim is not. a lost art anion); the 
pupils taking part in this intercslinir and praiseworthy projcet. The 
nhility to express ones thouRlits in pulilie is one wliicli for many peo
ple requires trainiup; and praetieo. Yet it is an ahility which should he 
iieliicved hy| more. As one nC the .iudgos, Or., Uoceo Hove, e-xpressod, 
in awnrdinii 11i(>, gold medal to tlic 'wiinier iu the progriuu Sunday, 
"J l r . Brinley la to he oounneiuled I'or this very wortlnvliile contrilm-
lion to our Kast Haven eommnnity." It would ho well if more groups 
intcre.sted (hemselvos in furthering tlio art iot public speaking and 
expression. AVo, will uood cilij'.eus who can express thoniselves clear
ly upon flu- i.ssues whidli will ai*iso in the poiit-wnr jieriod w)liuli 
lies ahead. 

Here's How To 
' Subscribe For 
East Haven News 
The EAST HAVEN NEWS Is not 

on sale by the single copy. It Is not 
delivered by boys. No longer arc 
we distributing sample copies as 
wo did during our first few weeks 
of Issue. It is available by subscrip
tion only and comes to your home 
by way of your mall man each Fri
day (lf< we are on time.) 

So many questions have been 
asked as to where the paper can be 
obtained that we would impose 
upon our present subscribers to 
urge that they tell their friends 
and neighbors that they can sub-
.scrlbe hy sending a card or letter 
to EAST.HAVEN NEWS, .112 Sal-
tonstall Parkway, or by telephon
ing 4-2C07. 

During the last three weeks the 
entire* printing with the exception 
of those preserved for. our hies 
was exhausted, and we had to dis
appoint some non-subscribers who 
wanted individual issues. No .soli
citation of subscriptions is being 

What's Doing 
At Town Hall 

MR. BRINLEY'S COLUMN 

First Selectman James J. Sulli
van in speaking of tho coal short
age this week said he has been In 
conference with Selh Darley, state 
fuel admhilslrator concerning J-he 
situation locally. Those who arc in 
actual need of coal may contact 
the Welfare Offloo in the Town 
Hall. The telephone Is 4-1082, 
Those having tlvo days supply of 
coal oiv hand should not apply Im
mediately, according to the plan 
outuiied by Mr. Darley. 

Tho COngos lose again, this llinc 
to the East Haven Eagles by two 
points, and then again to the St. 
Boniface Boys, also by two polnls, 

Geo, how we do miss Ray Ber-
lepsch, Stanley Strickland and 
Raymond Carlson. 

Those who attended the Gold 
Medal contest In' Oratory, al the 
Stono Church, were well repaid for 
elTorts of coming out, the program 
was exceptionally flncTboth from a 
Spiritual viewpoint and also from 
the viewpoint of CulturcThe Con
testants were In extra flnc con 
dltlon, ond did well, tho Medal was 
awarded to Cllirord DeWolf Jr, Dr. 
Bovc, In particularly well chosen 
words presented the rhedal and 
plnned'lt on the winner. I-Ils words 
of encouragement to the class and 
also to the singer and'the orches
tra, were a demonstration of fine 
Englisli phraslblogy, Mrs. Bernard 
Kennerson and Jacob, Bass, served 
with Dr. Bove. Major Turnquest 
with a choir of twelve singers and 
an orchestra ot trained musicians, 
gave a- delightful sacred program. 
It win be ap occasion long to be 
remembered. Contestants oompet-
Ing' In the Public Speech Contest, 
wore Eleanor Poulton, Carleno 
Potter, Muriel Andrews, and Clif
ford DoWolt, Jr. 'Voung ladles from 
Miss Rablnold's class served as usli-, 
crs. 

Tho Rev. Alton Brown will be the 
guest speaker'' at tho older boys 
Bible Class, Fob. 11. 

II.'W.B., 

' • ' M f t E THREE 

nior Department of the Church 
School ot the Old Stofie- church 
under tho direction of Ihe'Superin
tendent, Miss Bernicc Hansen. The 
altar, in white and contrasting 
dark colors, and the cross make a 
lino contribution to the education
al facilities. Mr. Shamp, who Is a 
former president . of tho Men's 
Club of the church, has tor a hob
by carpentering.and ho has a well-
arranged workshop In his home in 
Ivor avenue. Ho i,s to be coitimend-
ed for tho work ho has done and 
also Mrs. Shamp for her gift of tho 
altar cloth. 

Papers-are now being, drawn by 
Tax Collector James Ogilvlo lead
ing to the sale of soiSo 100 pieces 
of property more or • less which 
have been taken by the town as 
provided by law because payment 
of taxes has been in default for a 
number of years. Di\rlng the past 
couple of years much of 'the pro-
)5crly remaining on the town's 
books with taxes unpaid has been 

ALTAR DEDICATED By 
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT 

An exceedingly beautiful altar 
built by Stanley I. Shamp was ded
icated Sunday morning by the Ju-

Hear ye! Hear ye! 
Under this heading a weoklif 

market place is alTorded all who 
have wants of one khid or another. 
The cost Is 10 cents a line, three 
lines 25 cents. Minimum charge 25 
cents. Advertisements must be re
ceived before 0. P.M. Wednesday. 
Phono 4-2007., . ,/ ., 

FOR REN'T^mall hall in 'East 
Haven for wedding parties and 
socials,: Call 4-2922.,'. . 

WANTED to buy,',pld U. S. and for
eign postage .staihps.! Also Civil 
War Reycnup, | Elmer Proctor, 35 
Second AWhuC. Phone 4-3210. 

The Old Roliablp 

C. A. J . Poirot 
&' S<)ns 

rnoMPT SBBVICB 
Plumbing, Heating and Tinning 
can Ohniiol St., Now llavon ' 
100 Drodley.Bt., Emt Ilnvon 

0-2823 
4-1037 

made, yet over the week end alone clorcc^ "!'• I " '"°st Instances pro
ton new sub.scrlpllons came in by Perty which is'being order sold by 
phone or mall. We are climbing the town comprise small lots sold 
toward that 1,000 goal. I'"''"'^ "^"^ '̂ '̂̂  "" ' ' development 

I operations ot a score ot years and | 
more ago. Ellorts have boon made • 
to reach Iho owners of record and| 
in many instances have not boon 
fruitful. 

E. G. CURRY Phone .4-3084 

CONSERVE FUEL 
Every user of coul or coke should strive to keep 
within 87Vi; percent of their normal, require
ments. Beyond tliiit a government regulation says 
that dealers must deliver a sulwtitnte fuel, wliicli 
is rceliiimed coke or soft coal. 

EAST HAVEN COAL CO. 
COAL 

287 Main St. 

KOPPERSCOKE 
Phone 4-2359 

FUEL OILS 
East Haven 

Promotions For 
Boy Scouts At 
Court Of Honor 

Two East Haven Boy Scouts were 
promoted from' Star to Life rank 
at the Court of Honor Jan. 25 in 
the parish house of the Old,Stone 
church, They are William Kenerson 
ot Troop I and Milton Thompson 
ot Troop '3. Court members present 
were Scoutmasters Charles Slocum, 
Walter Wyille, Frank Plergrossl 
and; Ray Hliljirith Scouter Joseph 
Ryder and Field Executive Delos 
Blanchard also attending. 

Promotions were as follows: Ten
derfoot to Second Class, Joseph Cl-
vitello, Troop 1; Fred Robertson 
Troop 7, and Edward Llmoncelll 
William Oberle, James Bauer, Lewis 
LIHeurex, Nicholas 'Vergalo, Joseph 

INSTALLATION NIGHT 
AT BRADFORD MANOR 

Newly elected officers of the 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary, the 
busy and enterprising group ot la
dles associated with the Bradford 
Manor Hose company, viiW be In
stalled at exercises—planned for 
Saturday night in the George 
street Fire House, There will be a 
dinner and dance in the commun
ity hall. Mrs., Matthew Hogan will 
install the officers, all ot whom 
were reelected at the recent annual 
meeting. They are: President, Mrs. 
Joseph O'Connor; vice president, 
Mrs. Robert Chadeayne; secretary, 
Mrs. Frederick Eberth, and trea.sur-
er, Mrs. Wilfred Dion. 

NEW OFFICERS SEATED 
BY THE AMERIGO CLUB 

The well-known Amerigo Club 
held its annual election and instal
lation Sunday at the club house in 
Hemingway avenue returning to 
the post.ot president for the sixth 
successive term, Anthony Ferralo-
lo. The other officers chosen by the 
club are Domenlc Santiaco, vice 
president; Saivatore' LongobardI, 
nnancial secretary; Albert Pisca
telli, corresponding secretary; and 
Alphonse Paolillo, treasurer. Tho 
board ot directors consists ot Dr. 
Rocco Bove, chairman; Anthony 
Llmoncelll, Andrew Capasso, Jos
eph DeLeonardo and Jermoglino 
Saggio. Board of trustees, Peter 
Limoncelli, Angelo Crlsafi, and 
Pasquale Proto.' '• ' ' ,.,->,,' • 

Plans were announced byPresi-
dent Ferralolo for additions -and 
Improvements to the club building. 

.• Fred's 
Restaurant 

Fred Tomoi, Prop. • 

Specializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLA 

• Tel. 4-0247 ' 

274 Main.St,, , Kast Haven 

Anyone liavlng furniture -and 
cooking utensils they may wish to 
give (o'r..deserv,lnB ..use arei'askod to 
call'the Welfare Ofilce. V 

Mjqiip, women workers' are urgent
ly nee(ied to complete a large quo
ta of. kit bags In the -Red Cross 
roomfijn the lower hall of tho 
Town Hall each Wednesday. Mrs. 
Alvln,Santord, local Red Cross 
chairman, will be glad to welcome 
new volunteers to this interesting 
grouiJ. 

•Vergato, Arnold Ryder ^nd James 
Kotfage; Second Class to First 
Class, Stanley Nickolski, Jack Fer
ralolo, David Allen, Francis Nickol
ski, Donald Lynch, Arthur King, 
Ted Weed, Leroy Allen, Edward 
Reynolds, John Stemplck, Troop 3; 
First Class to Star, Edward Wynne, 
Robert O'Connor, Joseph Donlon, 
Adelbert Maulto, Troop 0. 

Merit Badges were awarded to 
Clifton Weed, William Kenerson 
and Laurler Freeman, Troop 1; Ed
ward Reynolds, . John Stemplck, 
Donald Lynch, David Allen-, Milton 
Thomp.soh, Troop 3j Jo.seph Don
lon, Robert O'Connor, Edward 
Wynne, Louis McNally, Vrcd E^-
posiot,, A. Cahoon and Arthur 
Roberts, Troop 0. 

Phono 4-3410 

Raymond Fowler 
Painting — Paper Hanging 

Decora+ing 

WE ARE AVAILABLE NOW. ' 
OUR PRICES ARE REA80NABI.E;, 

„,, 4()'l''an'0iv,Aybiuic ,, .,,,,':, •....,.,,,.. , ,.^,N,c^yHayotl 

LAUREL LANE CLUB 

The Laurel Lane 4-H Sewing 
Club met at Laurel Street School 
Friday afternoon. This was the 
club's third meeting under the di
rection ot Miss Elizabeth Wright. 
Marie Damico is the president of 
the group, Mary Cinque vice presi
dent; and Hope WaLsh, secretary. 
The Members ot the club are: Ma
rie Granata, Lorraine Caneparl, 
Jean Alblni, Myra Nettleton, Lor
raine McDermott, Bernadettc Dan-
ieLson, Florence Davies, 'Virginia 
Hicken, Joan Degnall, Lillian Lc-
wandoski, Barbara Crampton, Joan 
Rebmann, Rose Berner, Marie Deg
nall, Mary Hereau and Audry Tuc
ker. M.K. 

Centra Idea ners 
CLEANING • REPAIRING 

ALTERING 

2 - 3 DAY SERVICE 

PRESSING WHILE 
YOU WAIT 

keep your 
Car Happy 
Ihlvo it ..snrv-
i(̂ i'(| liere and 
it will s i n g 
Ihrougli the ice 

iiii.il .snow. 

Open until !l p.m. 
fill' your coMveuienen 

Bill's Sunoco Service Station 
388 Main St., cor, Gerrish Ave. East Haven 

ANNOUNCING THE 

EAST HAVEN MEMORIAL 
FUNERAL HOME 

425 MAIN STREET 

Saivatore Longobardi Tel. 4-1708 

332 Main St.̂  East Haven 

SHOP AT 

Wel-Worth 
5 & 

I I F O E Y O U R WINTER NEEDS 
NOW IN STOCK 
Galvanized Pails 
Keratone Paints 

Decorated Metal Wastcpaper 
Baskets — Old Cloth 

Sta.tionery 
VALENTINES 

,, Bcrnai-d Sachs, Prop. 

I 281 MAIN ST., EA'S-r HAVEN 

NOW OPEN 
The Beau+iful 

FOXON TOWNE HOUSE 
ROUTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

Angle's Place—He's S+ill -Here! 

D A N G i N G 
Every Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Ben Spivak arid His Band 

Good Food, Wines, Liquors 

BUS SERVICE TO DOOR . . . PHONE 7-5124 

i 
m 
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Branford Review 
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East Haven News 
Published Every Thursday 

MEYER LESHINB 
Publisher 

ALICE T. PETERSON 
£d«or, Branford Review 

PAUL H. STEVENS 
Editor, East Haven, News 
Telephone Branford, 400. 

East Haven 4-2607 

Kemtier of 
Mew England Press Association 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2.00 a year, Payable In. Advanoo 
/Advertising Rates on; Application 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Ino, 
37 Rose St., Branford 
EAST HAVEN NEWS 

112 Saltonstttll Pkwy., fiast Haven 
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at Branford, Conri,, under Act of 
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LITOHPIELD SEtF-SURVEV 

Completion ol! ii "selt-snrvey" 
of town mid borough Kovel'ii-

' monts in Litchfield throiiijli ii 
coijibination.ol' the ent/erprise, of 
local rcKidenlH and the ^uidtirice 
of exports in governmcnl was iiii-
iiouucod Monday by Rodoric M, 
Cross Prcaidoil, Ijitulifleld Voters' 
Club. '"Vhis is the (Irsl study con 
ducted ill Coiinoeticut and per 
hnp.H in the United StiitcH," Mr 
CrohS said, "involving fact-Rutli 
pring by public-spirited «i1i/.oii.s 
nnd its iiiterprcliilion by compe
tent expert'!. Eiglitecn mcinbers 
of the VOICI'H' Club suppliod basiu 
infonnntion on 1!) ditl'eront iis-
peqts of our to^vn and two bor
ough BOvjeniments under the fjui-
dance of' the Co(ine(ilicut,Public 
Expoudituiic'Council, whose stall' 
mqjnberK tljon iyi'0t,c the ri'povt." 

The study, jmhlishcd fts n !)2-
pa(5o iUnstrtitcd'iio'olcld HuggOKls 
tbilt Ihoro is •littlo'Tonsoiiy except 
tradition, for.mnlnliiining Kcpar-
atcgoyenimontid units such as 
our BoVoujjIi, Cjninito Bay AKSO-
oialion, Piuc Orchard Association 
and several otlierH. >' 

'"I'liis .siluutiou,..coupled with 
Hie low citizen iulere.st soems to 
il)(\iciite tbiit bitchiicld H» I\ whole 
would bo bettor oft if'thc separate 
governments- wer(!-|aholi.shcd and 
the, town w*ere hiniply authori/pd 
to lay Hpcoiill laxos.V , 

"AVe da tipl mo^h to imply that 
any fault is. to'bo.found with tlio 
performance'o£ t\\i\i liiuiled ac
tivities.-Wi; intend jno reflection 
on,their officials whcserve mostly 
without c'ompousafioii, "\Ve merely 
think that this go'voiMinicnt is a 
useless comjilication which tends 
to lower—not- increase—the effec
tiveness of dtizcu participation in 
government." 

" I t is to be noted that Massa-
ohuBotts has not followed Con
necticut i u scttine up units .with
in towns, but rather the jiolicy 
here suggostpd, The results bcpiii 
to have been happy," 

It has been .suggeBlcd that abol-
i.shing our many units within the 
town government is a pqst-war 
must. Ijitchflcld in its "self-Hur-
vcy" apparently agrees that ,tbo 
big ,boy should take care of the 
kids, 

BOY SCOUT WEEK 

Perhaps not evqryonp , realizes 
wlijU a great world Ksset lias de
veloped from the Boy Scoiit Move-

• ment. The problems that will face 
the democratie nations in a post
war world .will bo not merely eco
nomic. They will be psychologienl 
as Well. Whole countries will have 
to develop new habits of thinkiii!! 
and foster a spirit of cooperation 
with each othUr bas9d on mutua' 
tolevaiico and ' respect. 

Around the world the Scout 
Movement for over three doeadcs 
has proved t o . . h e . an qfCcotive 
means of building under.standing 
and good-will among youth. Ik-' 
fore the war the world Scout 
membership numbered more thai 
three millions, Over.^seventy lands 
hacj Boy Scouts, all'with the baiue 

UletiU nntV-jiSn.loyliig'' ^prncliBally 
the samo'pi'Ogl'nm. Their rcj?iilnv-
ly .sfibiidnlcd world jainbnrcps or 
eatrtps brought together every 
foiir years 25,000 niul 50,000 biiys 
from all over the wiirld. The In
ternational friendships formed by 
these boys have spread in ever 
widening circles. _ 

Both Mussolini nnd , IHllcr 
I'enrod the po^y,or of SooutiiiB nnd 
abolished ibe Scout organizntions 
in their oouiitrics in favor of their 
own heel-olicking, hate-fostering 
youth programs. In'^tho invaded 
eolintrics Ihc'y have pei'soeiitrd 
Scouts with special viiidiCtiveiieHs. 
But Siiouts met in secret and kept 
iii toucb withench other through 
the liit,flrnat,ional Scout Bureau 
in Ijotidon. They arc prepared t(i 
nkfl up wliiu'c they left olT us 

each country is liberated. 

Now the Hoy Senuts of Anierliin 
in obscrviug their linth Anniver
sary takes the theme "Scoiit.s of 
the World—Brothers Together." 
The principles engendered by the 
Boy Scout Program have the 
eluiliBc to be one of the Htrou),' 
links ill uiiivorHnl world peace. 

A TRIBUTE TO YOUTH 
By Ruth Taylor 

Just before they went overseas, 
a group of soldiers was asked what 
they would 'say to the youth of the 
nation If they had only one minute 
on the air. The answer came quick
ly and surely from one lad: — 
"Learn how to live for the things 
for which we die." ' 

I heard that story during a re
cent trip wlien I had the privilege 
and pleasure of addressing young 
people In colleges throughout the 
South, and of talking with them' In 
their class rooms. To me It ex-
prcses Just what the youth of today 
Is trying to translate Into action. 

I rise In ti'lbutle to the clear 
thinking, high Idealism of these 
young people. There was none of 
the mildness I had been told I 
should find, none ofithel mpatlence 
or • Intolerance -with conditions. 
Thejf were both levelheaded and 
farslghtcd, realistic and Idealistic, 

The young peoiile, of today are 
learnlEn how to'llvo lor the thliiM 
for whlcii our boy,?—tiherr"'"^br6th-
ors and sweethearts—are dying, 
They face their problema In this 
light. Thoy a>e eager to understand 
those problems. Their questions arc 
intelligent in ;t;he extreme, their 
speech measured. 

They face the fact that their 
lives may' be dlflerent from their 
dreams, but they already know the 
trulh ' that their elders stumbled 
ovei-, that 1̂0 man Is free unless all 
men are free; that all must servo 
In a democracy; that special priv
ilege and speblal discrimination are 
alike a denial.of oiir basic faith; 
that trucdqinocracy caniiot long 
exist In the face of basic Injustice. 

They arc determined that the 
wprldpf tomorrow be a better 
world for all pedplo, that coopera
tion be the key to peace and pftis-
perity. They arc not ashamed of 
being Ideallstjlc. They know they 
cannot live at anpther person's ex
pense; ,thiit;qaqhJi^ius)i shape, his 
own life; that the'ohly way to have 
a friend is to be one;'that that ac
tion Is best which procures the 
greatest happlnsos for the great
est numbers. 

Theydo not overlook, the past, 
but they are not afraid' of the fu
ture. They are mentally prepared 
to face It. There Is iio hatred. But 
there is determination to solve 
this problem of war. They believe 
in fighting for those things that 
are Right but they are determined 
to take preventative measures at 
the fti'st sign of tyranny. They 
know In what sort of a world they 
want; to live, and they 'are deter
mined to bring It to pass. 

My heart Is at ease about the fu
ture when'I know that minds and 
hearts such as these will have a 
great part, in shaping the world of 
tomorrow. 
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ITS MUNITiONS 

Eager Beaver 

To Itii Editor of.' '"'•': 
The Bi'ariford Review: . • " ' 

I have rocenlly .seen In other 
publications in the state informa
tion concerning the work of the 
Planned Parenthood League of 
Connecticut. I know a groat many 
peoplejn the town of Branford' 
who .are; Interested In the League 
In particular and in family welfare 
in general. It .seems to me that the 
Branford Review would be por-
formlng an Impol'tant service to 
the community, by publishing any 
information available regarding 
the Planned.Parenthood League of] 
Connecticut, which will . Interest 
those already Informed of Its wfa'rk 
and will, also . serve to .eductite 
those; who arc still unaware of tiie 
Issues Involved • in • a qucstlori 
which alTects the public wclfaV .̂'' 

Mra.,M. L. Bro^h'.''-

' MAP1,JE SUGAR BUSIlL. ,. 

How would you like to Increase 
the family sugar ration this spring? 

Driving aloiig Connecticut rofids 
from. middle January !to . March,-! 
have often slopped,with Intope^t, 
and some amusement, to watch'-jthe 
drip, drip, of maple sap Into' the 
little tin cans of amateur'collectors, 
at times, I'll admit, even sampling 
a oupltul or two of the 3\veetish 
liquid. Recently, however, Intiir-
changes of Information with Mon
sieur Roch Delisle, Dlrecteur • dii 
Bureau Porestlere for the Province 
of Quebec, and with several local 
producers of maple sugar and syr
up have caused me to regard more 
seriously the making of products 
from "Acer saccharuin' as a po
tentially worthwhile woodland In
dustry for Cpnnoctlcut, or at:least 
as a aidellne outlet for iiiore gen
eral semi-amateur energy and out

door activity. 
Monsieur Dellslc says and this Is 

vcrlfled by authorities elsewhere, 
"The annual yield in Quebec is on
ly. 1 Vi.' fjounds of niaplt' sii^ar'.per 
tree' in Vermont 2 pounds In Upper 
New York, State 2'/2 pounds. In 
Pennsylvania 3 pounds. (Note. 1 
gallon of syrup' will make 7% 
pounds of sugar.) Many sections of 
Connecticut should do' equally , as 
well as In Pennsylvarila-^wh6re you 
have the, maple 'trees;'and' many 
of your woodlands' cP'uld' be thinned 
of other 'spebles of tVees so that the 
maples exiiitlii'g there would flour
ish arid produce to fullcapacity," 

"The yield of sap and' syrup Is 
governed by the longllh cff the per
iod of sap nowagc; arid this period, 
depends on the number-of nights 
and days'during :wh'l6H: the"teiri-
peralure. quickly; aiteriiktes .,, from 
below to above'the "freezing point, 
'We, In Quebec,, can only count on 
10|days to 2 v/eeks flowa^e'. Hi hilly 
sections o'f Corinectlcu^ and away 
from the seashore' you'*^hould get 
3 to 4 weeks of- flowage';*' (Note, As 
vevlfylng this need of dally,temper
ature fluctuation"f t&'ul'd''one'case 
in Connecticut' where the. climatic 
change caused:by theolnstallatlon 
of a large water company-reservoir 
had greatly: lessoned T the . annual 
yield of two nearby sugar bushes,) 

Springtime and the flow of maple 
sap will soon behere: A'a'easonable 
amount of tapping does.'not; harm 
the trees; Those Interested, should 
write for one or more bf these ibul-
letlns: "More Sugar from, the-Ma-
plcs" (the best for suburbanites or 
semi-amateurs). Free, State Agri
cultural Extension Service, Storrs, 
Conn,; "Producl,lon,of Maple Sug
ar and Syrup," Bulletin 1366 (5c) 
U. S, Superintendent pf Documents 
Washington, D. C . ^ 

Also bulletins from" University 
and Government experiment sta
tions at Cornell University, Penn 
State, Maryland,"'Vermont, Geneva 
N."sr., and Quebec (In French or 
English) mostly 10. cents, oaqh 'tor 

Scouting Helps Insure Pecice 

FILE YOUR 
INCOME TAX 

EARLY I < 
kVOlD THE 

/ViARCH 159 
1 RUSH! 

Di 

"Be Prepared" 

BOY SCOUT WEEK 
FEBRUARY 8™-14™ 1945 

THE 3 5 T H ANNIVERSARY 
OF THE 

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 
Over 1,800,000 Members 

As the United Nations move forward to victory, programs such 
«s Scoutine step forward to do their part in iiisurinc the peace, 
The theme of the 3Stli .annlvcrsiiry celeUratiun'of the BoS! Scouts 
of, America IromF^b J. JBth to 14tli is "Scouts of the World i— 
Brotheri Tofether." " 

Here And There 
At E H. High 

By "M.G." 

To celebrate Founders Day the 
Union P.T.A. will meet next Thurs
day evening at 8 o'clock In Union 
School. Miss Eleanor Lcary of the 
East Haven nigh School will speak 
on "Work of The Pupil Adjuster" 
and Miss Katherlne Kcser, also of 
the high .school faculty will give a 
talk on "Sewlng".'Mlss Keser plans 
to have some of her students mod
el the various articles of clothing 
they have made during the year. 

MI.SS Charlotte Gallo, a pupil at 
the University of Connecticut and 
former high school student gave a 
talk to the Occupations (31ass on 
Monday, January 20th. Miss Gallo 
told of the entrance requirement's 
to the Unlvgrslty and also of the 
adju.stmcnts from high school to 
college that a student has to make, 

Hainden High swimmers won the 
triangular meet with East Haven 
and Bristol at the Y,M,C,A, pool 
last week, Hamden took four firsts 
and Bristol and East Haven took 
two each, Frank'Dboley, Jr,, of our 
high school was'the only double In
dividual winner. Ho' won the 40 
and 100 yard free style events. 

The Girls' Basketball Teairi will 
compete agalnsti Branford High 
this Thursday at 2:30, 

Of much Interest-to all of us are 
Lt, Henry. Faslg's'Picture's on the 
bulletlrt board-In-the library. The 
pictures were'taken by Lt. Faslg 
while he was at'his base as a B-24 
pilot In,Italy." -:'•:' 

The Girls' Swimming Club has 
been reorganized so that a halt 
hour can be devoted to beginners 
or non-swimmers, and the other 
half hour to the advanced swlm7 
mors.-It Is hoped that almost all 
the girls In East Haven High 
School will Join—especially the 
nonrswlmmers. 

One section of bookcases in the 
High School Library Is now de^ 
voted to "Prepf!..reading. Lists of 
books have alsQ,; been posted on the 
bulletin board with the suggestion 
"'young Moderns know these books. 
How many do.you know?" 

WORLD WARHMRWB^/a^l 

' N T H E SOUTH PACIFIC 
LT. O'HARE.HIS WiNGMATE 
G O N E , A L O N E ATTACKED 
A S Q U A D R O N O F N I N E 
J A P B O M B E R S . IN FIVE 
M I N U T E S H E D O W N E D ' 
F I V E A N D DISABLED A 
S I X T H . AID SOON ARRIVED 
FROM HIS SAVED CARRIER. 

•-mi 
EDDIE WAS A BOV SCOUT IN 

T R O O P Z l * . ST . LOUISiMO. 

JUSTARRIVED 
. .•..,, : j , . . • ' — — • 

A son, .Thonjif^r Clark, was born 
Saturday to At'torriey. hnd .Mrs, 'T, 
Holmes Braclcbh'of '(Srbve Street, 
Granite Bay, This Is their third 
child. . 

Coxswain and^ Mrs. Arthur A. 
Perry have 'announced the birth ot 
a daughter,''IJiiffie Irene .on Janu
ary 18. Mrs. Perr^'ls the former 
Miss Irene Flglew,skl. ' . 

Sgt. and Mrs". Howard Myers of 
East Haven apnounce the birth of 

mailing charges. 
—George A. Cromle, New Haven, 

Farm Forrester Southwestern Conn. 

Memorial flowers at St. Andrew's 
Methodist Church Sunday were 
presented by Mrs, Clyde R, Adams 
of 140 French avenue, East Haven 
In loving memory of her nephew, 
Staff Sgt, George D, Bennett of the 
U. S. Air Force who gave his life in 
the service of his country Sept. 9, 
1943, 

The Well Child Conference of the 
Health Department, and • Visiting 
Nurse association will be held to
morrow starting at 1:30 in the 
chapel. 

The February family night cov
ered-dish supper win be held In 
St, Andrew's chapel on the evening 
of February 14, The Fourth Quar
terly conference and annual meet
ing of the church will be held the 
evening 'of March 14. Another date 
ahead bri the St. Andrew's calen-
dai' Is,the,third annualart exhibit 
which ''will' bperi-Ma'rch 20 with'a 
fine evening program at which the 
speaker will be Rev. *Half6rd E, 
Luccock of 'yale. 

The condition of 'William Brem-
ner of Hillside avenue Is consider
ably Improved and It Is hoped he 
will leave St, Raphael's Hospital 
soon, 

Next, Sunday will be Communion 

Sunday in St Andrew's church, 
Heniy G Griswold. of Woodward 

avenue was raised to the post , of 
Monaich at the meeting of Hejaz 
Grotto in New Havem Satuiday 
night 

a daughter, Frances Qall, January 
26 In the Ho,spltaI ot St, Raphael, 
Sgt, Myers Is with the Third Army 
in France, Mrs, Myers Is the form
er Miss Frances Bacon of Summit 
Avenue. 

At SI Cilhenne's HospU.il,East 
CI)iLaf,'o, Iiidi.in I, little Dick Berg 
enjoyed a t:ibty dnincr in spite 
of being wrapped in ,hot, packs. • 
A victim of infsintilc paralysis, 
the youngster received the best 
modern care and trciitmciit 
thaiilis to the IM.irclu of .Dimes 
which this year occurs Jan. 14-31. 

, Since {.his piclure was. .taken, 
finall Dickie tins been, returned 
to ins liomc in llighlanil, and'tp-
day is an active,' healthy ^boy 
ae:ain, completely recovered from, 
tlie crippling elTccts pf infantile' 
paralysis. 

DANCING FRIDAY and 

SAlllBlDAY NIGHTS 
a+ 

mnovre i IAST ruvi/^.com. 

THE 4-PILLARS 
(EAST HAVEN'S NEWEST PLEASURE SPOT) 

Featuring EARL STRONG ancJ His Smart Rythm Bana: 

Sunday Dinners 

For The 

Family 3 
Thrilling Entertainers 

Ray Tunaro, Singer 
Lilli.iin Gibbons, Vocalist 
Hope Johnson and Her 
Melodious Accordion 

Banquets Arid 

Parties A 

^peoialty-

Open Every Day - Courteous Service - Pleasant Surroundings _ Quality Liquors •• 

ON THE CUT-OFF PHONE 4-0169 EAST HAVEN 

^ ^ 

East Haven 
Community Bowling 

Alleys 
204 MAIN STREET-: 

For Reservations" Call 
.4-0215 .— 4-144i 

> • < 

With The 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE 

WITH U. S, SUPPLY FORCES IN 
FRANCE—For zeal in recovering 
tons of cable and field wire needed 
by combat troops, the 3122nd Sig
nal Port Service Cornpany recently 
was commended by the Signal 
Supply Division at Headquarters, 
Communications Zone In the Euro
pean Theater of Operations, 

Now Ifibbring long hours .(̂ o aid 
In restoring communications''at a 
large French port captured from 
the Gcrmansi the company, headed 
by Major.•VVilter.N, Whitney ot 
Anderson, Ind,, has met and 
solved niahy'cbrnmunlcatlons pro
blems, 

Lieut. Col. Guy N; Church, head 
or the procui'ement branch .of the 
signal service supply division, de
clared that the company's hard 
work In'f'retrieving wire In the 
wake of the Allied advance had 
helped ''to augment the supply to 
combat troops." 

During the :weeks from August 22 
to September 21, while the First 
and Third U.S. Armies were mov
ing swlltly across France to the 
German border, the company gath' 
ered, tpgether all the abandoned 
wire available and rushed it to the 
armies. The comnlendatlon was 
giveii for this period of operations. 

While 'operating In the Fienc'h 
port, the pfticersand enlisted men 
of the unb have had to put to use 
the training they received in Eng
land on ways to deal with mines 
and booby traps. Many switch
boards, and wire circuits left behind 
by the Germans were booby 
trapped, but the company has sal
vaged the enemy equipment for Al
lied use without suffering a casual
ty.̂  .- i;:-''n;' 

Captured' German,-c.radlos, tole-
phones.'ariSr.ti;'ansrnttt;ers have been 
repaired^ and' uised' by. the company 
wherev&f,'possible, to release su
perior United States: equipment for 
combat unitis. 

At.'pr.Bse.tit atlikched to a major 
port organizatldh/engaged in un
loading , war cargoes ^ from ships, 
the company maintains signal com 
mijnlcatiorisiffor. the port outfit, 
funilsHes;;Slgnal:'supplies to units 
in: 'and''a*o,u'rid: tlie port, and han
dles' tEansShljiments- .lot i signal 
equlpnw|iV''goiiig"t6'units In battle 
areas, •','".'''•. . * ' ' ,•. 

Mem'bers of the unit include Pvt. 
E'dward J, Brannlgan, 34 Russell 
Street, .. 

MEEK WOUNDED 
The War Department has noti

fied Mr, and Mrs. W, N, Meek, In
dian Neck, that their son, Lt, Rich
ard Meek, U.S.A. Infantry was 
wounded January 7 in Belgium 
and Is confined to a Belgium hospi
tal. < . 

Alvln Lawrence is expected home 
from the Great Lakes today. After 
his leave he will take a two months 
refresher course. 

Seaman first class Robert W. 
Gillette, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Gillette, 29 Bradley Avenue 
leaves for the West Coast Satur
day after a leave here with his 
parents. 

Apprentice Seaman William Hen-
ninger, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hennlnger, Park Place has arrived 
from, Portland, Ore., after convoy 
duty In the Pacltio. 

FOUR ACROSS 
S. Sgt. Raymond Heal is In Gor-' 

many. Pfc. George Ncol is also In 
Germany. Sgt. William and Sgt. 
Robert are In the Philippines. They 
are sons of Mrs. Elizabeth Neal of 
Hopson Avenue. 

Lee Pardee is with his family In 
Clark Avenue, Short Beach. 

Seaman 1-c Delrdre Mooney, 
daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Moon
ey, of South Montowese street who 
has been spending a 10-day leave 
with her mother, has completed 
her training with the WAVES, at 
Stillwater, Okla., will report to the 
Midshipman school at Columbia 
University, New York City tomor
row. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MacWllllams 
ot Short Beach received a telegram 
this week from their son, Seamon 
Ralph MacWllllams saying that he 
had arrived overseas and was well. 

The following poem was sent in 
by Pvt. Alek Sobolewskl: 

NEW GUINEA 
It ain't the heat nor the blistered 

feet, , 
Nor the meals of Spam In place ot 

ineat. 
Nor the butter like lard, nor our 

turn at the guard. I 
None ot these are one-halt as hard 
As the Jolt we get, after all the 

sweat. 
When a cheery voice says, "No mall 

yet." 

And It ain't the breeze, like a 
dragon's sneeze. 

That peels the hide and weakens 
the knees. 

Nor the dirt in your gun, nor the 
boiling sun. 

These are forgotten when day is 
done. 

But our voices fall and our face's 
pale 

If we draw a blank when It's time 
for mall. 

We can stand the flies and the 
sand in our eyes. 

The orders, the rutnors, the truth 
and the lies. 

The mosqultos' .swarm 
water warm 

And the wards that reek" of chloro 
form. 

What takes our fight and makes 
throat tight 

Are the letters 
didn't write. 

Word has been received by Supt. 
Raymond E. Plnkham that his son, 
First Lieut, Lawrence T. Plnkham, 
has arrived at a hospital In the 
United States. Lieut. Plnkham was 
wounded four times In enemy ac
tion, at Casino, on the Anzlo beach
head. In southern France, and In 
the 'Vosgcs Mountains, 

Sgt. Dominic Swlrskl has report
ed at CamtJ Devens for reassign
ment. 

Lt. Com. Joshua G. Venter, U.S. 
N.R., of Johnsons Point was a 
member of the nominating com 
inltteei at the recent meeting In 
New 'STork of the Northeastern Re-
tall Lumbermen's Association. 

S. Sgt. Robert H. Wood is station
ed in England. 

Storekeeper 3-c Rebecca Smith, 
daughter of Mrs. J. B. Smith, Laur
el Street, was home from Brooklyn, 
N. Y. for the week end. 

Y.3-C Eleanor Olson, stationed 
at Balnbrldgc, Md., spent a recent 
leave hbre with her father, Ernest 
Olson of Meadnw Street. 

Hqward Gary, Is a. motor ma
chinists' mate third class studying 
at; a, Navy School In Belbit, Wis, 

and the 

that somebody 

Pvt. Walter J. Melcher, \lonroe 
Street has been graduated from 
the Army'Air Forces Flexible Gun 
nery School, Tyhdall Field, Fla'. 

' 1 ' •Cpl. Thomas Clmino is stationed 
at Boca Raton, Fla. 

Representatives of forty-six 
states arid the DIst;rlct of Colum
bia were awarded wings and com- (,p, Clifford A. Swirsky, 5 Lln-
rnisslons as aerial navigators^ at .̂̂ ĵ̂ ^ street, was recently promoted 
Selraan Field, Monroe, La.,. Satur-1 j ^ . ^ ^ jj.,g grade of private first 
day (January'27), when the AAF jg^g j^j Westdver Field, Mass., 
Training Command officially grad- ^here he is presently on duty, 
uated Class 45-3N In ceremonies a t 
the post theater. 

From here, the new navigators 
will be assigned to bomber crews 
at Replacement Training Centers 
throughout the country. Schooled 
directly under the supervision of 
the AAF Central Flying Training 
Command, the graduates will soon 
be sent to combat units. In every 
theater of the war. 
• Included in the, class is IPllght 

Officer Herbert Carlson, son of Mr. 
and'Mrs. Charles E. Carlson, 183 
Montowese Street. 

• Sgt. Louis DesI, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Desl, 73 Montowese 
Street has been transferred from 
Sioux Falls,. South Dakota to Chi
cago, 111. 

S. Sgt. George Aherri,".of East 
Main Street is at the Boiyman Field 
rest camp in Kentuefty. . 

Orlando Gargamelll, 48 Sliver 
Street Is somewhere in France. 

Basil O'Connor 
In New Haven 

February 6th 
An all day Regional Conference 

for Connecticut Chapters of the 
American Red Cross to be held in 
Woolsey Hali.^eV^ Haven on Tues
day, February'fl.^as announced by 
WllUani B, Giimbart, Chapter 
Chairman, New Haven Red Cross. 
In his announcement, Mr. Gumbarl 
stated that bepaijise of the national 
Importance of the speakers at the 
conference, th6 liubllc lias been .in
vited to attend. 

Highlighting I the conference 
speakers will be ' Basil O'Connor, 
Chairman, American Red Cross, who 
recently returned from an inspec
tion trip ot American Red Cross 
operations In ,the European theater 
ot war. • . 

E,. Roland Harrlman,- manager 
Nofth Atlantic. Area, American Red 
Cross will preside over the morning 
sosslpp which starts at 9:45, Rev, 
Lawson WUlard, Rector, Trinity 
Church win oiler the Invocation, 
Others on the morning program 
will be William B, Gumbart, Hon, 
John W. Murphyi Mayor of New 
S^vep and Dean Charles R. Brown 
who will give an address 'The Vol
unteer In Red. Cross," Following 
Dean Brown, the Administrator, 
Services' to the Armed Forces, Rob
ert E. Bondy wjU speak. The'pro
gram will close with Mrs. W. B. 
Parsons, Administrator, Special 
Volunteer Services, North Atlantic 
Area, speaking on the subject of 
volunteers and the final address 
of the morning will be given 
by J, Harrison Heckman, Executive 
Director, New York Chapter. :Mr, 
Heckman, before his New York ap
pointment, was a Red Cross Com
missioner in the South Pacific. 

Prom 1:45-2:20 a concert wlU be 
given by the U. S. Coast Guard 
Aoodcijiy Band. William B. Gum
bart, as presiding officer of the af
ternoon session of the conference 
win Injiroduce tlie first speaker, 
Livingston Blair, Director Junior 
Rod Cross. Lieut. Col. Tliomas Mc-
Glbdny, Office of the Surgeon Gen-
erjil, U. S. Army ,1s the second 
speoker on the afternoon program. 
"The-closing address of the entire 
conference will be delivered by Bas-
'il O'Connor. ".̂ .J,, V . 

Iri obmmentlng,on the opening of 
the Bonference to the general pub
lic as well as to the official dolo-
gtttos from Connecticut Red Cross 
Chapter, Mr. Gumbart said 'We 
hppo many people will take advan
tage ot this opportunity to hear ac-
ourate, first, hand accounts of'what 
thblr ped Cross Is doing-, for pur 
servicemen aiidjservlccwomen In all 
parts of the world.'.' • , 

Red Cross Notes + 
Representatives ot approximate

ly 40 Red Cross Chapters In Con
necticut win attend a statewide 
Red Cross conference Tueisday, 
February 0 in vfoolsey Hall, jNew 
Haven at 9:45 o'clock hi the mbrn-
Ing. The conference will be open 
to the public. At least, 25 members 
ot the Branford Branch will at
tend. Luncheons will be held at the 
Lawn Club and the Hotel Tatt at 
12:30, tor which reservations may 
be obtained at $1.50 please tele
phone Mrs. J. J, Walworth 324, 

Pvt, Shirley Kolbin, WAC has re 
turned to Camp Devens General 
Hospital following a week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
kolbin. Main Street. . 

O'CONNOR ASKS GREATER 
EFFORT TO ENLIST NURSES 

On the heels of President Roose-
velt'3 call tor legislation to Induct 
nurses Into the nrined forces, Bas
il O'Connor, olmlrinan ot the 
American Red Cross, appealed to 
all Red Cross Chapters to redouble 
their efforts to recruit nurses for 
the Army. 

"We cannot wait for the passage 
ot an amendment to selective ser
vice legislation," Mr. O'Connor de
clared. "The need Is so acute that 
we must have Immediate rocrult-
moht of thousands ot nurses, At 
best, legislation requires-time nnd 
the wounded cannot wait. The 
President in his radio address 
urged registered nurses IhrougliT 
out the country to volunteer Imme
diately.", 

Nurses already serving overseas 
are so shorthanded they must of
ten work without relict tor twonty-
tou rhour stretches at a time. In 
this country one nurse must care 
tor an average humbei'. of 28 pa
tients In Army hospitals. Although 
there' are still many civilian hos
pitals employing a tar lilgher num
ber ot nurses than the quota as 
signed them by the War Manpow 
er Commission. 

The 'War Manpower Commission 
has stated 42,000 nurses are avail
able in 'this country for military i 
duty. It , is these nurses.who must 
volunteer, it our men are to be ade-
qi^ately, cared (for on all fronts at 
home and abroad. With casualties 
Increasing dally and the number 
ot liur'ses' enrolling; tor military 
duty steadily dropping, the women 
of America face a crying need and 

• Drnwini; n lienil on polio. Two-year-old MiclincI Sullivan ot 
St. Louts, niissoiirl, recently reeovcreil from n cripplluir nttnck ot 
infantile pnrnlysls, linows wliat THAT (Iglit is like, Micliacl was 
aided in Ids tussle with (he Criiinlcr by the ninroli ot Dimes. 'This 
year's appeal, January 11-31, will belli thousands of youngsters to 
win out acainst infantile paralysis. ' ' 

a great challenge, 
stated. 

the Red Cross 

Acting on Information received 
t^irough Sweden, that Illness 
among,the Norwegian people has 
Increased alarmingly since. 1940, 
aiid tliat civilian hospitals have 
been major casualties of the |war, 
the American Red Cross l.s sending 
to Norway more than $141,000 
worth of hospital equipment and 
medical supjilie's. . . , , . , / 

Mi;,s. Eai'lo Borgpr of Stony Civiek 
Is recovering from,a,recent illness. 

Mrs. Harry Titus of Stony Creek 
Is visiting In Sarasota, Pla. ' ' 

Mrs. John Ross la being .treated 
tor a broken rib received In a re
cent fall. 

Mr. and MrSii..'John,.Rpgors of 
Stony Creek have with them Mrs. 
Roger's mother Avhoso homo is lii 
Maine. . j jv :^" '-:< •.•*.:•• i'-. 

Miss LlUmii mrfdh, fiiist Main 
Street, has roturnod .to 4>eiV studies 
at,Pratt lnst'ittilfi;'tollowl'Hit a' win
ter vacation,..•.•,:•• . i, • -. t 

Hoiner Qrllllrlg . of, Hotchklss 
Prove leaves today ibr two months 
stay In Florida.' > " 

Mr.ij. Mae Frost of'Indian Neck 
has be6n,vlstt,liig In Mllldalo. , ' 

Alfred Hazard 

Refrigeration Service 
ALLNTYPE UNITS . 

DOMESTIC and OOWIMEBOIAL PARTS ON HAND 
24 Hour Service •: ' ' ' • • ,• -fTol,il884 

Cpl. Oscar Roganson writes that 
he is "on my way to Santa Monica, 

CHURCH 

F, O, Richard M, Field, and Mrs, 
Field are now at San Marcus, Tex, 

Sgt. and Mrs.' Harry Morris, who 
have beeii spending . his furlough 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Morris, 
Montowese Street, returned yester
day to Alaraagordo Field, N. M., 
where he Is stationed as a membjr 
of the Army AJir Corps. 

JOSEPH ESPOSITO WOUNDED 
Mr. and Mrs. John Donadio, have 

; received official notification that 
Ptc. Joseph Esposlto was seriously 
wounded In Luxembourg, Jan. 11. 

USED FRT mRGIC 

USED FDT 

, CONrlDTtD INTO HITRO-
_».GIVCER1«E 

A 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Stony Creek 

Rev. Joseph White 
9:45 Church School, 

jni-a-teens Meet Monday. 

ST MARY'S 
Masses on Sunday will be at 7:30 

9 and 10:30 o'clock. 

FIRST BAPTIST. 
Rev. A, W. Jones, Pastor 

Rogers Street 
10:00 Church School 
11:00 Morning Service, Junior 

Church, Nursery Hour. 
7:30 Young Peoples Society 
7:45 Tuesdays—Mid-week Fellow

ship. 
All Day Thursdays, Red Cross 

The Women's Missionary Society 
meets Friday with Mrs. Hugh Ma-c 
Leod as leader, the topic being, 
"World Christians United for 
Peace." Mrs; Lorenz Lindberg will 
be in charge of devotions. 

.Miss Barbara Harrison Is vaca-
tioping from her studies at Uni
versity ot Connecticut. 

IL 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kells and 
Mr, William Kells have moved 
from Stannard Avenue to Branford 
Hills. 

NOTES 

10:45 Morning Worship 
7:15 Chrlstion Fellowship 
Tuesdays, 3:30, Girl Scouts, 27 
Wednesdays, 11:00;̂  Comfortable 

Society Red Cross'sewlng. 
Wednesday evehltigs,'Boy Scouts, 2 
Thursdays, 3:15, Brownies; 7:00 

Girl Scouts 18. 
Fridays 3:30, Junior Choir; 8:30 In

termediate Choir; 7:45 Senior 
Choir. 

Mrs. Fi'ancis Garmany Is 
her home in Stony Creek.' 

Ill at 

J^lss Carol Bradley and Miss Su-
Bon Doty are having a mid-win
ter vocation from their studies at 
the Rhode Island School ot Design, 

Mr. and ;Mrs.'r's. A. Griswold and 
Lieut. Glenn E:' Griswold attended 
a reception Sunday in Wcthcrsfieid 
tor Mr. and Mrs. Jared Stan'dlsh. 

' H A T ' S - N E W 
IN U G H T I N G ? , 'TUat's t h e 
question evcryc>neilia.'j,)ieen aslt-
ing as wcapproach i(he,postwar 
period we a r t all Jooknig for
ward to; The' ans^'c^'is, thdt 
l lghling research HiJSitjrepared , 
nil entire new worlfl/iof incloor. 
sunsiiine for oiur uS|i?aofter,'the • 
war. For ex.aniplcy,,'roq upe 6f 
fluorescent l ight ing ' l i i Homes 
will give the family' 'tool, soft, ' 
abundan t light they have never 
enjoyed before. And'thcro.wiU 
be many' clever, ligbtjpg ideas 
•for the postwar ho.rnp ovvner. 

Mrs, Charles' Close of Bryan 
Road attended a funeral this 
week for a relative, of Mr, Close's 
In Stamford, 

ST, STEPHENS A,M,E, ZION 
Rev, L, S; Sykes, Pastor 

10:45 Morning Worship 
12:45 Sunday School 
8:00 Evening Worship, 

TABOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
0:30 Church School, 
10:30 Morriing Service 

On the last Sunday of the month 
the services are held In Swedish. 

TRINmt 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray, rector 

Montowese Street 
8:45 Holy Communion 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Mornllng IPrayer and sermon 
0:30 Young Peoples Fellowship 

VVUllam Paine of Stony Creek Is 
on the road'to recovery from a re
cent Illness. . 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Matthew. Madden 
The Manse, Roger* St. 

9:30 Cliurch Schpol. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
"Love" will be the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, Feb
ruary 4th. 

The Golden Text Is from Psalms 
36:7. "How excellent is. thy loving 
kindness, O God I Therefore the 
children of men put their trust 
under the shadow ot thy wing," 

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "In famine he shall 
redeem thee from death: and In" 
war from the power of̂  the sword." 
(Job 5:20). • • . * 

Correlative passages froî i the 
Christian Science textbook, ."Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,. 
Include the following (pp. 135,494) 
"There is today danger of repeat
ing the offence of the Jews by lim
iting the Holy One pf Israel and 
asking: 'Can God furnish, a table 
In the wilderness.' 'What cannot 
God do? . . . Divine Love'- always 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sliney, Cher 
ry Hill Road, have with them their 
daughter, Bettyf Ann, a student at 
the College pf New Rochelle. 

Calif., tor six weeks schooling. 
Then I'll return to • Washington, 
D. C." 

Cpl. Michael A, D'Onotrlo, Jr., 
soil ot Mr. and Mrs., Michael A. 
D'Onofrlo, 27 Bradley Street, has 
reported to Keealer Field, Blloxl, 
Miss., from the Army Ground 
Forces. Cpl. D'Onotrlo Is stationed' 
{»t the AAF Training Command 
post awaiting reassignment to new 
military duties. A review of his pr'e-
Ylous training; aptitudes, experi
ence, and physical condition, to 
gether with corlslderatlon ot the 
military needs of the Army, will 
determine his new assignment. 

ji.-Sgt. Richard Collins, son of 
Mrs. Grace Collins of Stony Creek 

has met and always will meet every Is In Atlantic dlty after a 21 day| 
human need,"' leave, 

• Lighting research is "moving the s u n " indoors, bringing u s 
t he benefits of ou ' Joor daylight, for healthier, brighter living. 
Conserve on l ight today. P lan for a brighter home tomorrow. 

Connecticut Light & Power Co. 
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TliursdtiV. l^ebruivry i ) ifl^^ 
TlmrsdftV, P c b n m i y 1. JHo 

Price Fixing, 
, Uy GEORGE S UENSON 
Pr«»idiiH of, Hatdlnj Collegt 

)>lfH Stiircy.AtUaniiiu ii^{^ 

LAKCASHIIIG Is the nomc of a 
county in England, ntudiJcH with 
many miilinK towna, aomg larse. 
some smnll. Livcri>'i"l. onre tm 
world's Inndlnff cotton mnrkot i« 
In Loncnnhlre. In fnol^ ths very 
word Lancoshirc, from long us-
'nq;(i .In the colorful Ifinguacre of 
Lrailospcoplei hni come to mean 
Itlic linglish cotton tRXtll« Indus
try, Just nn Detroit means auto
mobile manufacturing to " • - j ad 

i*.Lnncoalilro used to bo prosper
ous, tlor mills ore small in con
trast to wlint Americans think 
about when thoy sponk of a cot
ton inilli but they long provided 
work and income for thousands 
of thrifty people, until tbmethins 
wont wroni;. Mow Lancashire it 
liaylns her itroubles-and:is just 
beginning to learn what they ale. 
At the bottom of tl;cm is govern
ment price ftxinB. ^ 

SeeUinit ^ SOME tIme'oEO the 
Ileasons British cotton textile 

industry sent an In-
vestiffnting c o m m i t t e e to Jhe 
United States. ' T h e commlttco 
hud three f a c t s In , hand: (1) 
American mills were turning out 
hotter cotton clotli thnn the Eng
lish mills, (2) American cloth 
was selling everywhere for loss 
than the British could olTord to 
accept, ond (3 | American mill 
workers were.twice as well paid 
as the English workers. - . \ 
\ ^ ..''' 
' While better goods at lower 
prices wore t a k i n g England's 
market, that used to be world
wide, Lancashire's l a b o r prob
lems grew worse. England's little 
specialty mills turned out less 

m a t c r l n l nm m a n h o u r than 
A m e r I e a K big mnny-procdss 
mills; 18'* fo itSTf' less. The 
workers <if Englonrj were doing 
many things by hand that Ameri
cans do with machinery .\^^ gain 
speed and volume. '^WW^MBNNM' 
Machine? IN AMERICA n small 
Etonnmy number of workers su-

« pervlse the' Operation 
of a large number of machines, 
spinning, weaving and (Inlshing, 
all In one big factory. In Britain 
cotton Is spun In line fa<?tory, 
woven In another and finUhcd m 
a third. Lancashire producers'of 
cotton cloth buy and sell endlessly 
omong themselves. Each operator 
docs his part and ships ht» unlln' 
Ishod work to some other,m)U.,« 

P ' " 0 h e p o i n t in Lancashire's 
problem,- soys the London Times, 
"is the harsh nocessily for s6;ile 
of the moat ineinclcnl (Irms to be 
ollmlnoled."'Tlie'govcrnment' Su
es 'prlcest and Signorcl incomper 
tence so poor operators can make 
B profit. In other words. John Bull 
holds an umbrella over a fror-cn 
price structure that would melt 
down to an honest level under-the 
warm sunlight of competition. . ^ 

" .Competition sharpens tlie wits. 
American business men know that 
continuous operation it cheaper 
than batch workr know there is 
more to b* corned with big vol-
uino, low, prices ond small mar-' 
gins thon by big profits on » few 
sales. They know volume produc-! 
tion requires g o o d equipment 

.which. In turn, helps workers do 
more and earn more. Fixed cotton 
prices in America -will finally give 
u) s dose of Lancashire. ' 

Community House 
Nb+es 

This Sunday'r teJoii 'nndthcr twin 
bill will bo held a t the Community 
House. 

In the n r s t game the Communlt l ' 
House All-atnrs will p lay a t eam 
from the New Haven Boys Club. 

I n the ' ma in ga'me, the J . J o h n 
son Yanks will t ry to tak6 t h e r u b 
ber game of the i r series with t h e 
Branford Big Five.' T h e ; double 
header vifill s t a r t a t 1:45 P.M. 
sharp. 

Canofe Brook', made It nine 
s t ra ight wins by defeating Laurel 
Street 27-4 In a fifth grade con
test. . ' ' , . , • . , . , • 

Dave Vukslnle and Bob Nyholt 
took the scoring honors while 
Massoy, Stevens ' ' and Bobolew."!kl 
playch t h e i r ' u s s t t i n n a floor game. 

RIchato Miller anl Bill Higley 
were outs tanding for Laurel Street. 

Outstanding were - Masscy, • Cas-
lllone Bros,, Casey, Dolan and Po-
veltl. 

CanoB Brook defeated Stony 
Crock 8-6 a t the Armory Sunday In 
one of the th ree games played for 
the Polio F^ind. 

Mossey, .Vukslnlo, Stevens, Sabo-
lewsk( and Nyholt played for Ca
noe Brook while Maltson, Fisher, 
Ablondl, Larson, Page and Cllma 
played for a t o n y Creek. 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
COUNCIL LEAGUE 

M I P 
Trojans 
Big Five 
Cherry Valley 
Wire Mill 
Bomber.s ...•. 

W. 
0 
5 
5 
1 
I 
0 

L. 
• 0 

1 
2 
4 
5 
6 

Pet, 
1.000 
,833 
,714 
.200 
,100 
,000 

5th GRADE LEAGUE 
w. 

Canoe Brook 9 
Stony Creek' 5 
Laurel Street 5 
Harbor s t r e e t 3 
Short Beach 0 

High Scorers 
Nyholt 07; Vukslnle 

son 37; Stevens 25. 

L. 
0 
3 
4 
6 
9 

Pet. 
1.0O0 
.025 
.555 
.333 
.000 

40; Matt-

Lanphier's Cove 
By WINNIE RINKER 

Mrs. Carl Greenvall will be hos 
tess to Hope Circle this evening. 

BONDS OVER AMERICA * - • 

A caxilloh of 71 .bells 
chimes froni the Bok 
Singing TowA and Bird 
Sanctuary near Lake 
Wolcs In central Flori
da. Because of i ts 
architectural perfection 
It is often called ^)^c 
•Ta] Mahal of America,' 

Singing Tower 

s t o n y Creek returned to the vlin 
column by edging Laurel Street 
8-5 In a s ixth grade game, • 

Willie MattsOn, Ablondl, Gordan, 
Miller, Higley and Pa lmer all 
played well. 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. KLIZABETH R. C. CHURCH 

Pastor, Rev. WUUara O'Brlea 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Moss a t 10 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. J l ra Jennings ot 
Bristol! Road expect to move soon 
to Lake" Place, New Haven, 

UNION CHAPEL 
Rev. J . Edward Newton ol WestvlUe 

Pas to i 

r t/jKien07ntnatfo7iQl 
9:45 Sunday School 
11-00 The pas tor will preach. An-

/ Ihem, "Christ, My Lite, My Light" 
—Meyer. 

•4-5 l-lymn Sing, Mrs. Leon Shoroy, 
,lcader, "Fr iendships ," . . , 

Friends of Mrs. Herman Lehr 
gave a !?lrthday party for her Sa t 
urday evening. 

Mr. .and Mrs. William Dlngwell 
(Catherine Greonvall) have re 
turned from a week's s tay In New 
York. . 

Paced by Buster ' Johhsoii who 
tallied 14'points, Room 210 handed 
Room 212 their eightih s t ra ight 
league loss by A score of 38-15. 

Bob Swift with 11 points excelled 
for the losers. 

Hiffh Scorers 
Sampson 120; Prohavlc 70; Ol

son 45Vtloydon 43; Ralola 42; Oal-
donzl 40, 

Room 203 gained second place in 
the e ighth grade league by de 
feating Room 206 by a score of 
27-24. • • f 

Casey a n d VlShno ' shared scoring 
honors while Pavcttlj Burbon, Rus
sell and Kennedy played well. 

Playing in between the halfs of 
the J .v! a n d Varsity ' games, t h e 
Community All-Stars' were nosed 
out 14-13 by the Bast Haven Bak
ers., - ,,,..,.,.• ..-, ,... . • ... , . 

8th GRADE LEAGUE 
W. L. 

High Scorers. 
Doebrlck 85; Vishno 85; 

88; Casey 85; BoutllUer 52, 

7th GRADE LEAGUE 
W, L, 

High Scorers 

Pet, 
.025 
.500 
,428 
.428 

Dolan 

Pet, 
1.000 

, .500 
.500 
.000 

Santos 105; Beradi 101; Casey 91 
Johnson 87. 

Mr, and Mrs." Charles Henry 
Howd entertained Sunday after
noon to observe the thi rd bi r thday 
of their .son, Kirby. GuesLs includ
ed: John DulTy, Morgan and Peg-
by O'Brien, Chuck Saunders, Ken
ne th Howd, Mrs, John Oris, Mrs. 
Emma Staiiby, Mr, and Mrs, Jack 
Martin, Mrs, Kineald, Mrs, Hubert 
Saunders, 

Nellie Ra lhbun Is 111 a t her home 
In Howard Avonuo, 

To Preserve Beauty— 
Buy War Bonds 

Many beautiful bells of 
Europe's steeples, have 
been silenced, many hidr 
don away, waiting to 
ring out freely when lib
eration comes. 

and exemplary courage reflect 
great honor on the armed forces 
of the United States," 

Lieut. Russell, who ls ,a gNiduate 
of the Branford High'School, class 
of 1938, and who has . been lour 
years in the service, also holds an 

Oak Leaf Cluster and the Infantry 
medal. , . 

ClifTio' Peterson a t tended" the 
Yale-Prlncet'bn swimming rnefet In 
the Payne Whitney Pool Saturday 
afternoon. •...•.,.v*- i,.-.>-,.. 

ath GRADE LtlAGUE 

Laurel 1 
liaurel 2 
Stohy Creek ., 
Harbor Street 

W, 
7 
4 
2 

...,',..0 

L . 
0 
2 
5 
6 

Pet. 
1.000 
.660 
.285 
.000 

High Scorers 
Locarno 51; Hennlnger 32; Griffin 
2 7 • • • • • 

Mr. and Mrs J. Straridhagon have 
moved here from Short Beach. 

Lieut, John Norman Russell, Jr,, 
son of Mr, and Mrs, John Norman 
Russell of Howard Avenue, has 
been awarded the Bronze Star 
Medal, according to word received 
here recently. The citation reads. 
In par t , 

"Lieut, Russell toiled ceaselessly 
for m a n y hours under direct ene
my observation and repeatedly 
subjected to hostile fire to install 
and mainta in communication lines 
in a densely wooded area, where 
no road network existed. His ef
forts greatly aided the success of 
a flanking a t t ack on enemy strong 
points and his devotion to duty 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

?iirniture 
Bedding 
Banges , . 

Draperies 
Bugs' 

... Radios 
Electrical Appliances 

B U L L A R D' S 
Elm St ree t 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
The Loyalty Group will hold an 

anniversary hour In' the Chapel, 
Sunday, February , 11 from 4-5.'J4r. 
Leon Shorey will read, "Poems 
Tha t Help." Special music will be 
followed by tea, ' . , 

Verde, daughter of Mr. and ^Mrs. 
Santord Semegan of Beckett Ave
nue, entertained a t her home S a t 
urday to celebrate he r 10th b i r th 
day. Games were Ijlayed arid War 
Stamps awarded. 

Ama^g those a t tending ..were 
Nancy. Clement, Maxino Rogansdn, 
Pat ty Stow, Betty and Barbara 
White, SUsan Wallace, Mirador 
Duncan, Lee and .Eleanor. White, 
Carol Lacey, and Sondra Scmcgran, 

PASTOR'S DAUGHTER DIES 
Funera l services tor Mrs." Helen 

Newton Beecher, wife of Albert 
Beechor, who died on J anua ry 26 
after a long Illness, was held Mon
day afternoon In the WcstvIUo 
Congregational Church, followed 
by Interment In Centervllle Ceme
tery, Hamden. Mrs. Beecher was 
the daughter of the Rev, and Mrs. 
J . Edward Newton of Lltchfteld 
Turnpike, Woodbrldge. 

The Teen Ago Club met last eve
ning a t tho Chapel to enjoy a 
night of games. :Arrangcm.epts 
^ e r c m a d e for a Valentine , party 
next Wednesday. Twtn ty-one a t 
tended. ' ' , 

Arlcne Evls was hostess Tuesday 
afternoon to the Gay Game Group, 
Attending were Norene AJtmanns-
borger, Sally Bald.wln, Nancy Cle
ment, Bet ty Paradis, Edna McCar>-
thy, Maxlne Roganson, Verde Seme-
gran. O the r members are welcome 
to these weekly gatherings. 

Mrs. Willis Loveland of Hamden 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs, 
Ralph MacWilllams. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cushlng.'ot 
Springfield, Mass . , .and the i r chil
dren, Charles; Joan- and Shirley 
were week end guests of Mr.' and 
Mrs, Ralph Bolter. 

Mr. and Mrs. A; J,'Pfeiff a t t end 
ed tl)e Yale-^Princeton swimming 
meet a t Yale Sa turday afternoon. 

Mrs. A. J, PtelK aaks t ha t all 
members of St . Elizabeth's sWom--
en's Club be present a t a meeting 
tonight as there are m a n y i tems of 
Importance to be presented, 

WAR BONDS 

The Mect-em-AU bridge qlubimet 
Tuesday n ight with. Mrs. L, Patter-, 
son, Mrs. John Lester Corping was 
hostess. I 

MASS FEBRUARY ,7 
A high mass will be said In St. 

Elizabeth's Church a t 8 o'clock-on: 
the morning of February ,? for all 
those in service from Shorfr.Bcaoh. 
All residents ol the comtnunlty 
arc invited to be present. One such 
Mass will be said each month . 

Miss Muriel De 'Varenncs, w h o l s 
home from the University; of Con
necticut for the mid-wlntsc -vaca
tion i s , a p outstanding player on 
the hockey team. 

WPM 
illtOWM 

. Copper wires for important Army 
telegraphic messages and the tools 
necessary to Install, as being used 
by this soldier lineman atop a pole 
In a monsoon flood valley In Indio, 
were supplied by War Bond dollars 
as Hie homo front's contribution to 
tho war effort. -•' 

Cpl. Raymond Stow, Main Street 
Is w i t h . t h e compissnry , supply of 
a quar termaster company In 
France. . , 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wills of 
S tannard Avenue, are In California. 

Mrs. Sal Petrlllo h a s returned to 
her home hero after a brief vacar 
tion In St. Petersburg, Fla. 

Jack Zawackl, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, F rank Zowttckl, of "Wllford 
Avenue, returr\ed. yesteirday to. hli? 
clvillon post ot Langley Field; Va, 
Mr. Zawackl had served corisWer-
iible t ime In -the UJ S.- Army^ before 
being discharged to take this Im
por tan t i)Ost under government 
jurisdiction. 

The War Production Board has issued an order, effective 
February 1, 1945, prohibiting certain uses of electricity in 
oi'der to conserve coal and other scarce fuels. The order pro
hibits the use of electricity for any of the follwing purposes: 

(1) Qiitddoi' advertising and outdoor in'omotional ligliting, 
I (2) Outdoor display lighting' e.xeqit wliei-c necessary for tlie eondnct of the , 

business of outdoor estalslishments. , 

(3) Outdoor decorative and outdoor ornamental lighting. 

(4) Show window, lighting cxcejit where necessary for interior ilhnninatiou-

(5) Marquee lighting in excess of GO watts for each marquee. 

(6) White way street lighting in excess of the amount determined by local 
iniblic aiitliority to be necessary for public safety. • , 

(7) Outdoor sign lighting except for: 

(a) .Directional or identification .signs required for fire and po
lice protection, traffic control, transportation terminals or^ ' , 

' . hospitals; or diretetional or identification signs for any simi
lar.essential public services the lighting of which is specific
ally certified to be necessary by local iniblic a^lthorit)^ , : 

' (b) Directional or identification signs using not more than CO 
Avatts per establishment, for doctoi's and for hotels, and other 
pul^lic lodging establishments. 

• ' • , • • • 

• w\ : There is-no shortage of electricity. There's plenty for all military, industrial and civilian, needs, \ 
but war requirements have created a shortage in the supply of coal and other fuels. Tie purpose of the 
Oliver is to save fuel used-in the generation of electricity by prohibiting certain unnecessary uses of. 
electricity. ; ' , ,, . , , : , : ; . . ,!,,; "•-.;-'•' 
Ol, . Dr.- Potter of the Solid- Fuels Administration said recently that his organization had' had splen
did cooperation frqm utilities. He.pointed out-that the utilities had never complained and' that every
thing the Solid Fuels Administration had asked,for had been gra,nted. I . ,.< * 

, Ypur light and.power company is glad to cooperate with the War Production Board iii itsef-
fort to conserve essential fuels, and we feel sure that we will have, as always, the wholehearted assis- -
tance of our customers. 

The Connecticut Light and Power Company 
•.If you uses.Electricity^ Wisely — You Save Conl and its Transportation 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

THE BSANFOpD REViĝ yv EAST HAVEN MEWS, 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In n rs t class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
dc- this work promptl.v and elllci-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines, 
E E L I A N O E . T Y P E W R I T E R CO, 

C. B. OUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown' s t ree t New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing P l x t u r e . s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and . Doors, Insula t 
ing Wool, Wall Board and Rooflny 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO,, 1730 Statu St., New Haven, 
Phono 7-0291. 

F O R SALE—Bai'rels, Kegs, Gal
lon Glass Jug,'j,..Gla.'i,<i Jar,s, Bur
lap B.igs, Crate."!, Ba.skets, etc, 
Howard Joiinson, Branford Hills, 

WANTED—Woman for our lialtcry. 
Experience preferred Iiul not 
necessary. Par t lime or full time. 
Apply Uoward Jul\n.son"s, Bran
ford. 

SEASON E E J " R A R F \ V O O D ^ 
for fireplace, stove and furnace. 
Tel, Branfoi-tl 5SG-2. 

C H I C K S r™m au outstanding 
strain or New Haiiip.sliiiic.s. Eor 
llvabllity tlicy are liard to boat. 
S ta te tested puUoruin Clean. Ry,-
dens Poultry Form, North Bran
ford and Ea.sfc Wallingford, Tel. 
Branford M-13, '.riirii lip .Maltby 
Lane In Northt'ord. ..: V. i 

ATTENTION ! ! Our. ttUcivs f,ili 
anywhere for forhiture, electrical 
appliances, antiques, old (lishcis, 
s c r a p materials, Ever,vt!iin(; 
bought from cellar to att ic. We 
will give a 1523 Bond for a Sinscr 
Sewing- uAchiiicvPhiinc 8-7279. 
Inilcpendcnl Vuruiturc Co,, 3ii 
0.ilt St., New navcii 

INSTRUCTldM. MALE 
REFRIGERATION 

NECESSARY IN WAR, OR PEACE 
Instrufction, Male. SliortaRe of 

m e n for Installation and repair 
work. The need lor trained men to 
overlia'ul and install relrigeratjon 
and air conditioning equipment i.s 
urgent . If you are mechanieally. in
clined and have a fair education, 
look into t i l ls big pay t rade . Lparn 
how you can get this training-iin 
spare t ime or evenings. No in ter 
ference wi th present job. For full 
iiiformation write a t once, giving 
name , address, etc. UKlities Inst, 
Box 47, c-o Review, 

N o w M a n y W e a r 

W i t h M o r e C o m f o r t 
PASTEETH, a ploasant alkallno (non-

aclU) powder, holds falco teeth more 
flrmly. To eat and talk In more com
fort, just HpriiiUle a IHile I-^ASTEICTI r 
on your plates. No KUiiuiiy, Kooe.v, pa^ty 
taste or focliaff. Checks "plate odor" 
(doiitulo bleatlO. Oct FASTlJUTlt at 
any drug store. 

CONTIMUED PUBLIC 
SUPPORT OF STATE 

V'P PROGRAM URGED 
Solution of tlie venereal disease 

problem-depend,-? upon public rec
ognition and public action, declar
ed Henry P. Talbot, M.D., Director, 
Bureau of Venereal Diseases in the 
weekly Conneetleut .'State Dcpar t -
iVicnt of Hcaltlv broadcast over S ta 
tion WTIC. Durinu ."Social H.vgicne 
Day, F'ebruary 7, Conneclicut.com-
•niunlties-AVill .stress the importance 
of widespread knowledge ot thcsfc 
diseases a n d tlio necessity for find
ing and t rea t ing tliose infected, i 

,-Connecticut is one of the more 
l)r(igre,s;;lve .ntalcs wltli renard to 
venereal tlisea.>!o, control," cont in
ued Dr, Talljot. •'While a state wide 
venereal ili.sea.so program ha,s been 
In conlinuou.s operation .since the ' 
Or.st World War, taboos associated 
witli .syjjhlli.s and gonorrhea made 
it olnio.sl impos,siblc to dl.-icuss 
llicso iiiobieivis fi-cel.y unti l r e -
ee^ntly." 

bomieet ieut wan the , hr.st ,statc 
to pa^s a premari tal blood test law, 
and thd .state lav; requiring a blood 
test or expectant niother.s is aiding 
ill the prevention ot the blinding 
and crippling of many infants 
from congenital sypliilis. In a d d ! 
iton to blood test laws there arc 
additional,mean.'-j of controlling lire 
venereal di.seases. The army and 
navy arc-.conducting' active cam
paigns agaln.st .sypliilis and gonorr
hea. 

. Social jflygicnc Day, February 7 
will serve to stimulate furtlier ef
fort on the par t of heal th author i 
ties, ])hy.sieians, e.linieS; law on-
furcemont agencies, cluirches, wel
fare groups and recreation agen
cies to-cooperate in-order to bring 
the venci'eal disea,seK under con
trol. On Social Hj'giene bay , com-
niunitics throughout the s tate will 
take inventory of tlielr gains and 
lo,'i.sc3 agaiikst syphilli.s and gonorr
hea during the preceding year and 
v.'ill lay ijlans Tor future camiiaigns 
against these venereal infections. 

PAGE SEVEN 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 
Services in the local churches on 

Smlday will be; 
Morning worship a t 11 o'clock in 

the Congregational Church, Rev. 
Roger Cmnmings, pastor, Mrs. 
Douglas B. Holablrd, organist and 
choir director. This .service will be 
held In the chiiyjcl of the chui-Qh. 

Holy Eucharis t will, be celebrated 
at 8:30 o'clock In the Zion Episco^ 
pal Church, Rev. Francis J . Smith, 
Rector, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, or
ganist. -

Ma.ss will .be celebrated a t 0:15 
o'clock a t St. Augustine's Catholic 
Church alul a t 8 o'clock in the 
Northtord. Congi'cgational Church, 
Rev. John J, McCarthy, jiastor. 

B. H. S. Sports 
BRANFORD vs SHELTON 

Branford e.xttmded its v/lnnlng 
streak to •! .slralglit by defeating 
the Slielton live !)8-27 last Friday 
at tho Armory, Headed again by 
Bill Hinchey with 23 , points. The 
Hornets outplayed and outshol;, t he 
O r a n g e m e n from Shelton in . a' 
rougliai.t,,exciting ;. g.ame, .Guards 
Clark and GeiSr pltiyed ' good de-
fen,sive ball and sparked ' the Horr 
ncl.<5 on witli long passes. Capt. 
OlejarCkiyk was .second with 15 
pojnt.s^ Murphy Uiird witli 7 and 
forthe.fir .st t ime little Gooch Geier 
made 0 big points as guard. Tony 
Frfito thrilled the crowd witli 3 
poinLsa nd "Sammy Bougli" Clark 
and Cliarlcy Liako each had tv/o. 

BRANFORD vs SEYMOUR 
In undoubtedly the most exciting 

and thrilling game of the year, 
tlie Br.a.nfoi'dHorne ts nosed out a 
taller Seni icur flve in a 3 minute 

Sunday School classes will meet 
in the chapel a t 9M5 o'clock tor 
children of the Congregational 
Clnirch on Sunday morning. 

Pvt, and Mrs, Jose()h Krcwsky 
announce the birth ot n daughter , 
Monica Mary, a t Grace Hospital 
on January 24, Pvt. Krewsky is now 
in Italy. Mrs. 'Krewsky will be re
membered as Mary Strickland, 
daughter of Mrsi Mary Strickland 
of Mill Road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ocorgo Llnsloy are 
tho proud pnrciits ot a baby 
daughter born Janua ry 18 a t Grace 
Hospital. The baby has been named 
Marilyn Joyce. The little one is the 
grand-daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Colter of Quarry Road, 

Pfc. John Linsley Is ,spbnding a 
twenty-one day f iu ' loughwith his 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Eriiest C. 
Lin.sley of Twin Lake Road. 

WKo's News? 
— — By Earle Ferris" 

Sunday School classes will meet 
a t Zion Episcopal Church directly 
after Holy Eucharist on Sunday 
morning. 

Churcli school classes will be 
h e l d o n Saturday in St, Augustine's 
Church for children of t ha t parish 
with instructions by Dominican 
Nuns from Now Haven, 

The public is invited to on,toy 
the old fashion dances hold by the 
North Branford 'Volunteer Fire De
pa r tmen t in the Nortli Branford 
Town Hall, 

Persons interested in the expan-
pansion ot 4-H activities are urged 
to a t tend a meeting, ot interested 
persons in tlic chapel on next 
Tuesday evening. A town commit
tee will be asked to foster greater 
interest in' this work. At the pres
ent time there is much 1-H activity 
under tho direction o[ volunteer 
leaders, but interest in this work i.s 
not fell; as generally as might be 
possible. Persons are urged to a t 
tend to listen, olfer sugS,estl6ns, 
and ask questions. 

overtime 48-'17, Tho first quarter 
saw a quick exchange of baskets in 
the opening minutes, and Seymour 
ahead 8-2. Branford rallied back 
;md tied the score a t 8 all. The 
quarter ended in n 14-14 tie. In 
the second period Seymour domin
ated the play, and the half ended 
with a 24-21 score, Seymour ahead. 

As the second lialf began, the 
teams matched basket for bi}sket, 
witli the Seymour quintet doing 
most of tire fouling, which later 
proved decisive. The third period 
ended with Seymour up again 35-33 
Tile fourtl-i quarter begaii wiih 
Seymour dominat ing the play 
again, and with 2 minutes to pl.ay 
Seymour was alicad 42-37. The 
Branford boys settled down and 
applied the pressure. Successive 
field goals 'by Hinchey and Olejar - ' Lieut. Har ry Cox Is spending a 
c'/,yk respectively put the scdre a t tin.ge weeks leave with his parents 
42-41. As fate vrould liave i t a foul hero. Lieut. Cox h a s ju.st re turned 
was called againiit Seymour with ' 

Rev. Francis J. Smjth, Rector ot 
Zion Episcopal Church, a t tended 
the Bishop's Quiet Day in Hartford 
on Mondiiy of last wtiek. He was 
accompanied by Rev.' Frederic R, 
Murray of Branford,. , 

O n Thursday he , a t tended the 
Berkeley Divinity School reunion 
at Yale, 

Pine Orchard 

Serve Sicjuiicd P iiig Willi Ice Cream 

mm xM>% 

^'i^'i^'J" 

There is a new Uiste ti-cSt in 
store for the family the next timu 
steiuned putUIiiig is servt-d if it is 
lo])pcd Willi it-e ri-oani. The .s]>i(:y 
flavot- ot the iiudding is ji perfect 
llavoi- Itleiid with th(i creamy 
smooth it-o cronni. And, .since wiiip-
piiig cream is not availnijie, ice 
cream is eaten in it.s place with 
added pleasure. 

TjCo' ci-e.-iin lias becoiue a ver.^a-
iile food for good cookf. who 
Teulixe the convi-nienco and time 
saved by serving it often. It 
makes u. iiei-ftet toiijiiiiK for gen
erous stiuaj-e.s of gint,^erbi-c:;d, on 
lialted ajipies or pears, on ealte or 
pie,' or on a fruit cobliler. 

There are countless iie-.v ideas 
for sauee.«, rasil.v made, that v,'ill 

make a liiiineniade i;iin(iao a favor-
lie with all the fainll.v. Dates may 
he cooked with lioiiey or corn 
syraii v.'itii a little added orange 
juice and rind to make a delicioiis 
date saiieo to wliicli luUsmay be 
added. Spiced apple slices served 
over ice cream i^ives that all-time-
favorite ilavor combiaation of 
apple pie a la mode. -

Ifcro is a lig jiuitdiiig tiiat i.-i an 
oltjl .stand-liy v.-jtli women in errantl -
iiiotlier's day—try it during trio 
winter months %vliile figs are plen
tiful in the stores, 

1-TC PlJDUl.NG A L.\ MODE 
]*i cups dried figu 

•,'i cup butler 
1 cup sugar • 
2 et'Ks, v'.'ell beaten 

II: cup milk . 
;j - tablcsiiooiig grated orange 

rind 
2 cups ail-puriiosc flour 

•','-1 teaspoon salt 
1 tea.spoon liaking soda 
1 teaspoon eiiinamon 
1 teaspoon ilutincg 
•1 tea,',poon lemon extract, or 

orange .juice 
Wash iigs, drain well, -i-emovo 

r.tcms and grind or cut up in small 
pieces, Croaiii IJU tier and sugar un
til ligiit and fiully. Add eggs and 
liluiid; add figs, .stining v,'ell. Add 
tlie milk .'iiui orange rind aller-
tiatcly with the Hour which has 
been sii ted wi tli tho salt, soda and 
spices. Stir in e.xti^act or oraiigo 
.juice and pour into greased or 
oiled custard' cups. Cover eacli 
.with wa':ed paiier tied securely in 
place. Place in a steamer or on a 
rack in covered kettle with aiwut 
one ineli'i'f builing water. Steam 
for 45 minutes. .Koiiiove'covei-ri of 
riapev, loosen sides of eacii with 
spatula and tuni 'out on •warm 
plates. Serve- /vith large bowl of 
ice cream. Serves 8 10, 

but 12 seconds t6 play. The teii' 
sU)n was terrifid, Tho burden i-psted 
on Charley Lakes shoulder, t l ^ en-
tiro game depended on, h i s ' - fou l 
shot. Taking his time, gett ing set, 
everything so still you could hear a 
pin di^p, Cliarley aimed and shot 
—it was good! .42-42! and tlie game 
ended. The .players rested and the 
tliroe minute overtime began; Bran 
ford got the jump and worked the 
ball in. Tliere was very clo.se play 
Seymour checking us up close, 
Clark moved in and passed to 
Hinchey ih; the bucket and i t h a p 
pened his hook .sliot got us a bask
et, the score 44-'42. Seymour tlieh 
came back and tied it a t 44-44. 
With Branford in po.ssession, the 
ball was taken down tho court ijy 
Clark and Geier, Slowly they m a n 
euvered then Geier dribljied in the 
middle drawing his man out then 
he gave a quick pass to Olejar-
czyk under the basket—good for 
two! Seymour came back, lost tlip 
ball, score 4G-44. Tlie Hornets came 
back and with almost tlie same 
play Olejarczyk put in another, the 
score 48-44. Seymour's ball, tlicy 
bring it down the court,'A" foul is 
called on Brantord, Seymour makes 
it good, 48.45, Branford's ball, a 
wild pass and we lose if Seymour 
titkes tile ball, a .shot i:s tried, the 
whistle blew. Another fotU on Bran 
tord, about 7 seconds to play, Sey
mour's h igh man shooting two 
sliots. On a hear tbrcaker he misses 
the first.- Tbey •then decided to 
take the ball out a t mid-court.' The 
ball in play, score 48-45. Thompson 
their high man shoots. Its good! 
Score 48-47. Tlie whistle blew the 
game was- over. The Hornets win 
48-47 pulling it out of the fire. The 
only unhappy pei-son In Brantord 
is Assistant Manager G a r r i l y tvho 
got a box in the ear from Coach 
.Stewart of Seymour fof keejiing the 
correct ' t ini9 in the clcsing minutes 
of play, 

Capt, Olejarczyk; was high sporer 
for Branford with 17 points, Bill 
Hinchey next with 12, Our boy 
Charloy Lake third-with 11 andla.st 
but not lea.st was Dave v/ho 
,sma.shed "Oootcli" Geier G point 
rfcord with Shelton with 8 points. 

from overseas after 
pleted fifty bombl 
enemy territory.^ ' 

having' ' com-
-jiljsslons over 

^ 
Miss 'Minn Farr ington is Iniprov-

Ing a t her home after a "sudden 
illness. 

Mrs. Edward Decvcy.> of -Woods 
Hole, Mass., is •' visitlpg^ -lier '-ipar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliarlos N. Bax
ter for a few days, .f 

Tliat liili'th-nnd-nmrder t o n m, 
NDC'3 "Mr. and Mrs. North," will 
contlniio gIvlnR , 
myslery t a n s 

sfhllls nud thrills 
Uiloligh tile win
ter mill early 
s p r I n B. X b e 
.siiopper troup
ers, who rank 
nnionB tlio icii 
most poiiulnr ra
dio shows iic-
coi-dlng to-latest 
survey rntliias. wci-o Just renewed 
for 13 week's. Alice Frost, shown 
herei plays "Mrs. North " 

"Is ConunuiUsni a Threat to tho 
American Way ot Life?" la. tlio 
provocative; and. timely 'question 
tieheduled for dlscussloii on Jiin. 111. 
on tho "Anicrloun Town Meeting" 
foriiin broadcast over tho nhic Net
work nt.U:30 p. iu„ e. w. t. 

"David. IlardliiB—Counterspy," tho 
e.splonhKe a n d 

mystery iii'om'itm 
currently licnrd 
over the Blilo 
Network M a n-
day.s w-lth Don 
Mc LnURh lln, 
shown here, in 
the stellar role, 
will bo l i e a r d 
Wednesdays a t 
n:3o p. m., e. w. t.,, 

instend, starllnti Jnutiat-y 17. 
Bob Hawk, CBa' "Thanks to tho 

Yanks" quizmaster, has Just added 
a pair ot inoBnlllfcnt Mllitou Vases 
to Ills coHectlbn of niie ceramics. 
Tlio vases "ni-d rare uiuseuiu pieces, 
nnd bear the signature of U. Solon, 
ninsCor of tho. pate siir pate scliuol. 

The new ''Andrews Slaters Show." 
heard StilJdnya at 4:30 p. in., o. w. t , 
over tho Blue 
Network, has a 
dllferent, opou-
ing tlienio num
ber each week-
one ol the hits 
mado famous by 
Miixene, shown 
here, Patty nnd 
Lii'Vorno. E a c h 
p r u g r a n i pre-
s c a t s- n guest 
celebrity, plus 
Hayes ot tho 

. Hclioeii'a orchestra. 

WHAT NbTS 
BY QITA ROUN» 

"Oiibby" 
nnd Vie 

Mis,s' Barbara Stevens and Miss 
Joan .Reeves were members of the 
cast of "Pride and ' Projudlce" 
whlcli was recently presented by 
the .students ot the Prcspcct Hill 
Scliool in Nev/ Haven, . 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 'Wagnei.' 
have returned from a business trip 
to Baltimore, Md. 

Misfe Zelda Waylett will leave 
Friday to join her parents in Al
bany after spending several 
months here. 

The monthly paper collection by 
the members ot the Pine Orchard 
Fire Depar tment will take place 
Sunday morning a t 10 o'clock. 

PULLORUM CLEAN 

Baby Chicks 
Kneuer's 

New Hampshires 
Place •your Order Now 

Rudolph Kneuer 
POST IIOAD BItANFOltD, 

MERCHANT MARINE 
NEEDS STEWARTS 

Meii to sail the' .shins of the "'Vic
tory Fleet", paijtlcularly Steward's 
Mates' arc urgently needed. Eligi
bility for this training is simple, 
Applicants between 1 7 a n d 50 who 
pass the phys ica l examination for 
this coursc''i'eQc.lve a t raining counse 
with,pay. 'Triliisportatlon to a',U. S, 
Maritime Service t raining station 
is furnished, along with unltorms, 
meals and 'qua r t e r s . . ' 
' .Every Maeydtrie., Service Steward's 
Ma'tti recc^TO'iii'alnlng in seaman-
sjilp, watewttiid sea safety, physical 
fitness, boafmonship and niessman 
duties. Messman training gives the 
trainee a basic, foundation for a po
sition aboard a ship which can be 
the beginning of a urofltablo land 
Interesting lite-time career. Appli
cants may enroll a t 45 Broadway, 
Now York^ City. , 

'•.' \"j' '' ' 
BIRTHDAYS 

Mrs,. E, Maddern-^Jan, 25 
Edwin Maddern—Feb. 2 
Mrs. W. Mnttson—Jan. 27 
Gus Gunther-—Feb. 11 
Joanetto Thompson—Jan; 30 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elijah Ball of Stony I 
Creek arc in Florida for the re-1 
malnder of the winter. 

I t may bo possible to convert 
|cbal into'hosiei-y, perfume and a t 
tractive drcsse.'i, Uut It seems better 
to be content now .with con'vvrtinB 
tlic limited coal supply into heat . 
—Indianapolis News. 

Here In Briinford you can tell 
when wli \ ter ,wanes, because the 
h a t with a crtiwn is stuffed in tho 

I closet In favor bt tllii one with holes 
punched In the crown .,, , 

Tlio Young Apprentice, published 
and printed n t the Boardman 
Trade School sayjs In Us carpentry 
shop news, "Sal" Donadlo took a set 
ot plans drawn by ArniontI Itiohcl-
Id 'and ercoted, In full size, n sec 
tion ot tho roof which ' includes 
'nttei'S, purlin plate and ridge 
board." • . 

There are those who say they 
like' winter. 

Mrs. Herbert Thayer removed to 
Hospital ot St . Raphael for obser
vation Also Mrs. Dahlo l Don
nelly a t Grace ilospitnl ;.,Twelve 
,vcnr old Janice Wilson of Stony 
Creek Injured' hi coasting nilshnp. 

Feeding birds.,,.,... 
Colonel Thomas Hewes, of Har t 

ford and Lyme, 'who formerly was 
assistant seorotory of -tho U. S. 
Treasury, a n d special ass i s tan t - to 
tho secretary -or s ta te of the 
United States, has written a book 
on oeonomlos aiid government t h a t 
will bo oil ...tlie press Into this 
m o i i t h . •-'• f'.- ' • ; . ' : . 

•the book,' tilled-"Ceoentrallzp for 
Liberty, protehti!'''' Uie. case for 
adiltjvlng full cmplbynjent based 
on expanding - prodiiptlon, wlde-
spioad ownership -of business, 
homes, farms and savings, antl In
dividual opiiortunity, all proceed
ing from the ' ddccntrnlination of 
production, the ownership of p ro
ducing facilities, popMlatlon and 
government. His plan rests upon 
one central, as.'iumptlon—that full 
oniployment and individual oppor
tunity cannot arise,'Or bo ma in 
tained, under tho present Amoricnii 
economy supported by taxing and 
spending, but t ha t tliose goals can 
be won through economic and po
litical dccentrall'/.allon and the en
forcement of the free market . 

Colonel Hewes, who is senior 
par tner In the Hartford-'Wa.shlng-
to'n law flrm of Howes, Pre t tyman 
and,Awai t , l ias drawn the ma te r 
ial lor his book,froiTi his 30 years ' 
experience In.'business and govern
ment . 

I n : Connectlciit, - he has been a 
member of (:he General Assembly, 
Civil Service Commission, S ta tu te 
Revision Commission, Commission 
to' Roorganize State DeiiartmenUs, 
thiB .Park and Forest Commission 
and the Judicial Council. Ho was 
the coordinator ot i-ellet agencies 
following the liurrlcano of 1038, 
and In.'1043 was chairman ot the 

Coiuicctlcut War Finance Commit
tee. 

Seaman Wllllnin Allmannsbcrgcr 
sees all kinds of service In this war 
What he has been through would 
nil a book. But it took 'coast ing 
with the kids to reipilre two stitches 
in his chin. 

Breezy Whortt lebcrry wants lo 
know If anyone wants to join a 
share- the-clgarct lc olub t.. 

Sending a valentine to the kid 
next door. ALso to those cousins we 
forgot a t christnin.'}. 

Year ago today Chinese advanced 
In northbrrt Burma. 

Diaper dictator learns liow to 
blow bubbles In his glass o t ' n i i lk 
and by so doing drinks an extra 
glass each meal. 

Groundhog Day ton'iorrow. Whi
ther or no bet we,gel more cold 
Thomas Alva Edison born 1847—• 
Month ot Celebrations 

Saw Alhui Ford swim in Payne 
Whitney pool. T h a i boy can travel. 
Last week he tried for sin spr int 
marks lind' broke the American 
records tor live of them. 

FDRMV 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Let your Portrait 
Be Your Valentine 

A Greet ing to Those '^ou Love 
S i t t ings In The S tud io -

Or At Your Homo 

Medley Studio 
Toolo Jiklg. Tel. 8G7-4 

Capitol Theatre 
2 8 1 MAIN ST. , E A S T HAVEN 

PRUSSICK'S. 
SERVICE STATION 

TEX A CO GAS and OIL 

Havolino Oil in Sealed Caas 
Lubr ica te Cars 

A different Grease for every 
purpose 

All Lutricalion done by 
-, eiperienced help, 

West Main St, Tel . 448 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
.WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
•viait 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

0 3 ' Orewa St., NoMf H a ^ e n 

" W o Save You M o n e y " 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

le£N£fi>4L CONTR/iCTORj 
J M A S O N a n d P L A S T E R 'WOEKi 

K. B K E C C U B O U 

' P h o n e 1115 , 

j ig Ivy St. Branford, Conn j 

Tliui's., Fri!, sril., Peb , 1,12-;̂  

CASANOVA BROWN 
Gary Cooper, Theresa 'Wright 

STRANGE AFFAIR 
Allan Jooelyn, Eve lyn Keyes 

Sunday , Jlondiiv, Tuesday 
l''eb. 'l-r,-K 

GYPSY WILDCAT 

MY PAL WOLF 

Wi^liu'sdiiy,-Feli. 7 
HOUSEKEEPERS 

DAUGHTER 
FOREIGN 

CORRESPONDENT 

Thiii'Kdiiv, Fr iday , Saturdi iv 
F e b r u a r y H-D-IO 

LAURA 

OBANOE 

at CROWN 

: ST. 

AVft liiki! pleasure in aiinuuiioing the, appoiut-
iiient of ,]AMl!;,S 0 , I'^JSiUUBR of 398 S,outIi Muiu ' 
Street , Wall ingford, Couji., to our sales 's taff . . 
Mr. Fei'i'ier was formerly wi th the Medical i 
(.'ori)s (if the U. S, Army. Mr. Ferriei- reeoii'lly 
eoinpletod iin In te r io r Decora t ing Course. JIo ' 
welcomes tli.e oppor tun i ty lo Berve liis friends.- ' 
Ca'll Wullingford 2424, or Now Haven U-2i;j,5': 
for I'jvejiiiig iippoiiitnieiitK, • 

Founded 1832 

TWILIGHT ON THE 
PRAIRIE 

THE Cii»isn«Jsniw?Jo2TO«^ 
-"'^^^-^Sr^^^S^'^ „lliiU,»«.*f*"A""^ 
" , t«i j i i i i i&i2\ s.iilu.olU'IH""" 
r , ^ l l i ^ M K j g y (,u,[iiJt^al«UiMO"* 

I •^^'^^^^^[i^j^m^ 
You will find yourself one of the b«t informed 

persons in your community wlien you read 71ic Christian 
Science Monitor regularly. You will find fresh, new viewpoints, 

^a fuller, riclicr undcTsianding of world affairs . . . truthful, accurate, 
w unbiased news. Write for sample copies today, or send f^rone-

iTj month trial subscription. ,^1^^ 

>?—.». .^—.-.-_-. &m. 
, The CbrUUcn Bclt'ncf I'ublUhlnr Boclclr' ^ C ^ V I 
I OM, lioiwtr Utrccl, iMit«n IS.'MJUX..- '- - ' ' - . ' ^ ^ ^ I 
J Pleaia lend ttn lunplo coplei ft "pff • (-^ Pteua Mnij a onC'insnth ttUt'tuliKiiP' 

ClirlilUm ficienw Mcwillor Includlni.fc - - .- — 
copy ot your weekly U«gk3la« QcctlMu' • 

M 

(-3 ii'on.laTvat'diiitHtit'scitawiUtMiit/,! 
I-; -for whlclt I;tiicIo«9.'...v...,,i.^.',.V.tl.t. 
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Branford's Neivs = Review 

Sixth U^r Loan Drive 
Goes Ahead Of Quota; 
Sales Reach $1401,215 

War Pinivnoo Chairman Announces Olosing Figures In Lost SUOCOSB-
ful OanipaiBn—E Bond Purcliasos Short Of Set Quotiv—Tlmnks 
Captains,And Oanvasscrs. 

Tlie report of the' filxlh War Loan 
shows totiBl salqs^Qf $1,'I01,215, War 
Finance Chairman Reginald S. 
Baldwin anriouhbed this noon. The 
quota for Branford was $513,000, 
reprcsentlns! $i 1,8,000 for E bond 
sales, and $401)000 for other series; 
The sale of B>1)onas during the 
drive amounted to $107,160 and the 
sale of Mother bonds $1,294,005. The 

Saipan Veteran 
Thumbs A Ride 

chairman wlslics to thank the fol
lowing workers^who were responsi
ble for • miilcin^ " t he - Sixth War 
Loan "drive '̂ ucW a succe.ss: 
, Wallace:'H.'/&op,te,^Rogeir A. Ben

ton, Roy 0. Enqulst,' Paul Barnett, 
Mrs. Mae MRCabe, Mrs. Frances 
Waters, Virgil J'-iMcNell, Pino Or
chard Flre'.Dept., and the follow-
Ing,oaptaini;.^nd ,cp.nvaiisers; 

^Mi's. •' George •'-B'ltzgerald,' Mlsa 
Nancy -FltzBorald, Mrs. Herbert 
Harrison, Mrs.VMarcus Michaelson, 
Mrs. Franlc Zawaoltl, Miss Harriet 
Cox, Mrs. Addle Tousey, Mrs. Irene 
Haglund, Mrs; Frances Waters, Mrs, 
Mae McOabc, Mrs. Mary Schloe-
man, Miss Betty Laslto, Miss Anna 
Yascvac, Miss Alice Pearl Williams, 
Miss Lorraine-Prusslcli, Mrs. Helen 
Simpson, Mrs. • Catherine Melcher, 
Miss Catherine Morrison, Mrs. 
Margaret DriscoU, Mrs. Joseph It-
kovlc. Mrs. J. Rlchltelll, Mrs. Mabel 
Richardson,'Mrs. Betty Qulnn, Mrs, 
Hazel Ahem, Mrs. Samuel Beach, 
Mrs. Warren Hopper, Mrs. 
Bllcker, Miss Ann Spodoni, 
Ann McOutclieon, Mrs. E. B, Lend-
rolh, Miss Janet Bradley, Miss 
Helen'Wadstrom, Mrs. David S. 
Johnson, Mrs. Charles Pakowich, 
Mrs. Frederick Prout, Mrsf John 
Hprt, Mrs. Sylvia Parkinson, Mrs. 
Ralph Baldwin, Mrs. Martha Hiiso, 
Miss CellleEnlund, Mrs. Murray 
Upson, Mrs. George Miller, Mrs. 
Olive. Gillette. ,• 

Circle Editor 
Spoke Monday 

To Rotarians 
Harry Franklin Morse Expects 

Oonnootiout To Oontinuo To Bo 
Best State In Union In Which 
To Live. 

He was Branford bound, the 
serviceman, when he stood ankle 
deep in snow begging a lift by the 
thumb method, 

Fingers on one hand he kept 
crossed in anticipation of a quick 
pick-up, heated vehicle, preferred, 

Seedy looking things which 
passed looked like they might 
spring a flat anytime and ho was 
In no such mood. 

His thumb was out of his pocket 
before he appreciated the length 
and breadth of a polished black 
car whlcii drew to a stop beside 
him. Surely a car lllto this would be 
cosy. Ho couldn't remember that 
Connecticut-weather was so beast
ly cold. 

The driver woiild expect him to 
climb aboard with him so he 
opened a front door with a sudden 
Jerk before the gentlemen in the 
rear could voice any objections 

But It was the gentleman In the 
rear wilt) objected. Ho was to sit 
next to him in back. They talked 
of war, of home, of field rations, ot 
Saipan. 

The trip ended at a filling station 
so the serviceman stepped out and 
I thanked both men In his best pre-

Frcd war manner. 
Miss "I am proud," said the gentle

man, reaclilng for his passenger's 
hand,, to meet a lad who has been 
through Saipan." 

The car drove off. 
It had been cosy. 
"Swell guy, Governor Baldwin," 

volunteered the station attendaiitfl 

Harry Franklin Morse, editor and 
publisher of Connecticut Circle 
spoke on "Ybur Connecticut" at 
Monday noon's meeting of the Ro
tary Club at the Oasis Town House, 

In part, Mr. Morse said: 
Our minds are all turned to 

things larger than those right at 
our doorstep. "With our sons and 
brothers dragging through the 
mud ot Leyte, ducking behind vil
lage buildings In Alsace to get out 
of line of stray bullets, and otliers 
about to go to some other front, 
how can wo give time and thought 
to any than the broad aspects of 
life today? 

All ot these things make us won
der what more we at home can do. 
How can wo help? What would 
those fighting for.us want us to 
do? Of course the first answer Is— 
all that we can to rriake sure that 
this war is won quickly. But -next 
your sons would'want to be sure 
that you were carrying on here so 
that they, when they return, find 
home and town and city and state 
as good or better than when they 
left It. 
• So there is an excuse for all of 
us to take a keen interest and a 
part ill m;iU.in-s cilr*ctly 

Schools Again 
Assist Worthy 
Cause Wth$137 

Charles N. Baxter, chairman of 
the Infantile Paralysis drive and 
Mrs. Roger A. Benton, treasurer re
ported this afternoon that $137.50 
was collected In the schools during 
Children's Day last Friday, de
tailed as follows: 

Junior-Senior High, $34; Harrl-
.son Avenue, $18,37; Short Beach, 
$17,55; Stony Creek, $10; Laurel 
Street, $15.31; Harbor Street, $14.37 
Canoe Brook, $12.40; Indian Neck, 
$9.50. 

.It was also announced that the 
drive has been extended two weeks. 
During that time Mr. Baxter and 
Mrs. Benton will be pleased to ac
cept contributions. Service boxes 
placed around • town will however 
be collected at once. 

Check For $361.91 
Added To Fund 

Student Stamp 
Sales So Far 

Total$13,417.20 
Buy That Many Stamps And 

Bonds In 20 Week Period—Per 
Pupil Sale Figured. 

Electricity Conservation 
Program Starts Tonight 
To Economize On Fuel 

Christ Church 
Gives Schedule 
ForCorningWeek 
Church School will be at ,9:45 

Sunday at the Church of Christ, 
Stony Creole' At U the pastor, Rev; 
Joseph White will use as his topic, 
"Christianity Is a DangcrousThlng" 
PUprIm Fellowship will hold a 
meeting at 7:30 to hear reports of 
the a\l-day 'conference last Sun
day. ' ' ' . 

Monday evening at 7 the JlU-a-
teens wiUiuject at the parsonage. 
Tuesday at 8, the church standing 
committc.cs ŵUl also meet at the 
parsonage.' ' ' ' " " 

The second In a series ot card 
parties sponsored by the Jill-a-
teons wUl be held Wednesday night 
at ^ho homes ptMls's Faith Hoogh-
klrk, Raymond, Barnes and Rev. 
Joseph Wl\ltp.;i 

Boy Bcoutj , meet Thursday at 
7:30'in' the town hall. 

"Tiny" Jaoooks Recognized 
* i'*'^ ' 

This note "comes with Charles 
Keats'"With the Legislators on 
Capitol Hill," 

Honors asjjjjiggest man In the 
General' Assembly still go to Rep. 
Irving C. "Tiny" Jacocks, Jr., 
whos^ 350 (plus) pounds of Jovl' 
alHy,'.and" sound 'sense make him 
onp ot tliei most prominent and de
pendable figures in the House 
"Tiny," starting his third term, is 
chairman offrthe Veterans' Affairs 
Committee. 

Advisory Group 
Helps Six Men 

Mr. John E. Bralnerd, chairman, 
announces that Mrs. Lucy Hammer, 
secretary of the Board of Educa
tion, has accepted the appointment 
as chairman of the Educational 
Counclling Committee of the Re-
Employment Committee— Veterans 
Advisory Committee. 

Mrs. Hammer replaces Mr. Mil
ton Bradley who.regretfully resign
ed duo to the pressure of other 
business, f 

Mrs. Constance T. Myers, Execu
tive Secretary reports that'letters 
of welcome and offers of service 
were sent to 16 discharged veter
ans during January. 

Six veterans called at the Infor
mation Center with their various 
problems, and their, requests are 
In process. 

One,veteran seeking a particular 
high specialized job '• was placed 
within 24 hours after he made his 
request. 

Mr. Paul Stevens, executive of 
the L. Si G. Woodcraft Co. of Gull-
ford has jjotlfled the committee 
that they will be glad to employ 
partially disabled veterans in ijeed 
ot vocational rehabilitation. 

the present and. future,.welfare of 
all (it us. The "Connecticut Circle" 
was founded in 1037 to fpster Con
necticut. It was my desire to try In 
our .small way to scriatlhlze those 
National and State affairs,, the do
ing or undoing of which would 
help' our^ Connecticut tO;.contlnue 
to be lilt: best State, In tt)e,Unlon In 
whloii to live. That was our plan, 
that Is our plan and It is for that 
we have worked. 

We are a part of a Nation so far 
ahead of any otlier on . the/ globe 
that comparison Is odious- and 
don't let anyone tell you different
ly. Those closest to us in way of 
life are the English. But the Eng
lish manner of living would be con
sidered by you in Branford on an 
average level or scale such as you 
might think ot citizens of our 
state putting up with a century ago 

Visiting Rotarians were: A. B. 
King, R, J. Relgeluth, New Haven; 
B. H. Monroe, Guilford; Otto Bath, 
Frank P. Sullivan, P. W. Diehl, East 
Haven. • 

• .William Ahem, Charles Baxter, 
chairmen of the local Infantile 
Paralysis Drive, and Capt. John 
Coolac, Co. I, CS.G., In charge of 
the Armory, have expressed their 

effecting I appreciation to. the townspeople 

TEA FOR MODELS 
AT OLD TIMBERS 

RETIRED FARMER 
BURIED TUESDAY 

tor their splendid support which 
made a success of the benefit bask
etball games played at the Armory 
on Sunday. They also wish to 
thank Jerry Parker and Ben Persky 
ot the Hulls Brewers, Coach lanotti 
ot the Sally Oilers, and referees 
Fred Ghlrdlni, Joe Bruno, and De-
stafano, all of wl̂ om donated their 
services 'to the qouse, paying their 
own traveling expenses and pur
chasing admission tickets. 

Before the start of the main' 
game, the Branford servicemen, all 
former stars here and most of 
whom have seen combat duty In 
various theaters of war, were In
troduced to the,crowd and received 
a great ovation!^' 

The check was for the sum of 
$361,91 which represented 730 paid 
admissions to the game minus a 
federal tax plus donations amount
ing to $10.51. 

Boys Receive 
Scout Awards 

TAX REVIE'W NOTICE 

Old Timbers, Pine Orchard will 
be the sfcene of a Sunday afternoon 
tea, February 4 for dll models who 
will appear in tile Fashion Show 
February 23 In the Community 
House for the benefit ot the Ham-
mei** Field Playground Fund. 

The afternoon's hostess will be 
Mrs. A. L. Patterson who will also 
model at tho show. 

Paul Ranalla, 87 years old, died 
Friday evening at his home on Ivy 
Street. Mr. Rdnalla, wlio at the 
time ot his death was a retired 
farmer, had made his home in 
Branford for 45 years. He Is sur
vived by his widow, Mrs. Frances 
Beraduccl Ranalla, a son, Christo
pher, of New Haven, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Julia Plscitelil, and Mrs. 
Rocoo Orsene, both of Branford, 11 
grandchildren, and 10 great grand
children. 

Services were held from the 
funeral home of William S. Clancy 
and Sons Tuesday morning at 8:30 
o'clock, with requiem high mass in 
St. Mary's Church. Burial was In 
St. Agnes Cemetery. 

James Cosgrove sang, "Mother ot 
Christ" accompanied by Mrs. J. J. 
doUlns at the organ. 

Bearers were: Anthony and John 
Lepilc, Michael, Christopher, and 
Joseph Bontatlbus, George Dwyer, 
Joseph Johnson and Frank Plsca-
telll. • v 

MORE SCHOOL FLAGS 

The Board ot Tax Review will 
meet In the town hall from Thurs
day, February 1 to Wednesday, 
February 21 from 0 to 5, legal holi
days excepted, 

.Ladles Auxiliary,' Indian Keck 
I'lre- Comparfi'''wlll meet Wednes
day, Feb'ruary 7 In the flrehousc. 

BAY o r PRAYER 

The Annual World Day of Prayer 
will take place here February 10 
with churches'unlting in Trinity 
Episcopal church. 

' -Mrs." Robert Sohroedcr, Post Road 
will'be hostess at the February 13 
meeting ot the Arlstonlans. 

Indian Neck and Short Beach 
Schools have qualified to apply for 
a Minute Man Flag for liaving a 
90 per cent pupil purcha.^e of War 
Stamps dining January. 

Canoo Brook, Harbor Street and 
Stony Creek schools will contlirue 
to fly Ihcir flags because ot re 
ptatod qualification. 

' OLD AGE TAX DUE 

All p"iS'in;, 21-60 yiais ot age on 
the enrollment ot October 1st are 
required to pay Old Age Assistance 
Tax of $,J,00 on Fobiiiary Ist If 
p,i)l jLiiil williin MO d.iys tUeroallL'r,' 
a SI pnuUy u added; j 

At tho Wednesday night Court ot 
Honor hold In the Community 
House, the following Boy Scouts 
were given awards as follows: Sec
ond class, Robert Hennlnger, Rob
ert Polastrl, John Nygard, David 
Nygiird, Charles Rlchltelll, Arthur 
Johnson, Liberate Ferrelll, Marvin 
McCoy, Robert Potts, Thomas 
Vallette, Peter Ballschlano, William 
Boutelle, Harry Branchlnl, and 
Don Streeter; first class. John Man-
folk, Emil Kehlenbach, Morton 
Benham, Donald Ward; star, Wil
liam Downey, David Quinney, Rich
ard Averill, Donald Ballou, and 
John Kennedy; life, John Corning. 

Merit badges >fcre presented as 
follows: , Roger Hartgen, metal 
work and safety; William Corcor
an, first aid, personal health, poul
try; Robert Anderson, carpentry; 
John Corning, athletics, personal 
health; William Downey, safety, 
personal health; Morton Benham, 
art; John Kennedy, dog care, car
pentry, woodwork; Charles Buell, 
swimming; John Maltolk, isatety, 
swimming; Donald Vard, carpen
try, woodwork; John Holms, Jr., 
carpentry, j 

Donald Guy in charge of ad
vancement and Court ot Honor 
tor the Branford District Council 
Committee, made the awards. 

Tho close of the 20th War Stamp 
sale, among the school children 
shows bonds and stamps amount
ing to $13,417.20 sold during that 
period. 

January sales In Canoe Brook 
school were $274.20 or an average 
of $3.30 per pupil; Harbor Street, 
$405.45 or $3.75 per pupil; Harri
son Avenue $577.20, $4.93 per p'upil; 
Junior and Senior High, $824,35, 
$1.30 per pupil; Indian Neck, $193.-
75, $2.08 per pupil; Laurel Street, 
$559,50, $3.70 per pupil; Stony 
Creek $275.45, $3.00 per pupil; Short 
Beach $180.50, $2,00 per pupil. 

At the Monday sale of war 
stamps and bonds conducted by 
the student-mothers committee. 
Laurel Street School placed' first 
with a total ot $139.45. Harrison 
Avenue purchased $98,25; Junior-
Senior High, $90.70; Harbor Street, 
$70.70; Short Beach, $52.75; Stony 
Preek, $45.70; and Indian Neck, 
$31.20, a total of $560.45 for the to
tal purchases, Including' purchase 
ot three cash bqnds and 15 stamp 
albums converted Into bonds. 

Supt. Raymond E. Pinkham has 
said that sales must not be made 
during class sessions so pupils are 
reminded to arrive early Mondays 
to make their purchases. It is ex
pected that these school sales will 
continue throughout the school 
year. 

Assisting in the sales have been 
—Canoe Brook: Mrs. John B. Sll-
ney, Mrs. Joseph Itkovic, Mrs. Rich
ard Brewer, Mrs, Martin Zvonko-
vlc. 

Harbor Street: Mrs, Charles 
Jones, Mrs, wmis Pratt, Mrs. James 
Fisher, Mrs. Edwin Michaelson. 

Indian Neck: Mrs. George Hol-
comb, Mrs. Charles Callahan, |Wrs. 
James Rourke, Mrs. George Miller. 

Stony Creek: Mrs, Richard Howd, 
Short Beach: Mrs. Herbert Bald
win, Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Mrs. D. W. 
Owens. 

Harrison Avenue: Mrs. Samuel 
Beach, Mrs. John Qulnn, Mrs. John 
Ahem, Mrs, Karl Karab. ' 

Laurel Street: Mrs. Leo Flnner-
an, Mrs, Harold Tousey, Mrs. Rich
ard Dolan. 

High, Junior-High: Mrs, Edwin 
Maddern, Mrs. Flanders Smith, 
Mrs, Andrew Lawrence, Mrs, Jos-
eph Seanlon, Mrs. Clarence Town-
send, Mrs. George Pond, Mrs. Reg
inald Baldwin, Mrs, Richard Kempt 
Mrs. Eugene Baldwm, Mrs. Maurice 
Smith. 

No Shortage Of Electricity—Order Comes From 'War Production 
Board—Prohibits Only Certain Uses—Connecticut Light And 
Po'wer Compa.ny Notifies Customers. 

Corps Assists 
At Avon Party 

On Wednesday evening, January 
24, the American Red Cross Motor 
Corps, Branford Branch, Joined 
with the New Haven Chapter In a 
convoy ot eight cars to transport 
hostesses from New Haven to assist 
In a dance at the Farmington 
Country Club, given for service 
men from the Avon Hospital for 
the Blind. In spite ot hazardous 
travel conditions due to slippery 
roads, the trip, which lasted from 
5:00 in the evening until 3:00 in 
the morning, took place without 

; mishap. Valentlna Pudlis, ot Bran
ford, and Mary Chittenden, of 
North Guilford, were the drivers. 
. Eighteen volunteers from Bran-> 
ford were transported in the Amer
ican Red Cross station wagon to 
the Blood Donation Center in New 
Haven on January 25th, 

At the recent meeting ot the Mo
tor Corps service stripes were 
awarded to the following members 
who had given a year's service with 
the required number of hours: Mrs, 
Charlotte Sykes, Mrs. May Palmer, 
Miss Polly Dunbar, and Mrs. Eileen 
Mooney Field, temporarily on leave 
of Branford; and to Mrs. John 
Doolittle and Mrs. C. W. Tansley, 
of Guilford. 

HEARS FROM HUSBAND 

Mrs. Howard Gebel of Stony 
Creek received a dozen red roses 

Isabel'Ie Beach 
Dies At Age 92 

Geo. Matthews 
Funeral Rites 

Miss Isabelle Lee Befich, aunt of 
Samuel Beach ot East Main Street, 
died Sunday at her home in lier 
93rd year. Miss Beach, who was 
bors in Branford and wlio lived 
liere all her life, Is survived by a 
niece, Miss Dorothy Beach of New 
York City, two nephews, Studley G. 
Beach of New Haven, and Samuel 
Beach ot East Main Street, with 
wjiom she made her home, two 
grand-nephews and two grand-
nieces. 

Funera Iservices were held on 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
from .the Griswold Colonial Fimer 
al Home. 

NEW ORGANIZATION 
AT STONY CREEK 

George D. Matthews, 05, ot 94 
Ivy Street, died Wednesday morn
ing the New Haven Hospital. Mr. 
Matthews was born in Branford 
and was the husband of the late 
Nellie Moylan Matthews and the 
son of the late John and Anna 
Carney Matthews. He was a re
tired fireman of the N.Y., N.H. & H. 
R.R, 

Funeral services will be held on 
Saturday morning at 8:30 from tiie 
mortuary home ot Wm, S. Clancy & 
Sons. At 9:00 a requiem high mass 
will be celebrated in St. Mary's 
Cliurch. Interment will be in St. 
Agnes Cemetery. 

He Is survived by two daughters, 
Anna and Alice, both ot Hamdcn, 
throe brothers, James and Thomas 
ot Brantord and WUItam of Stam
ford, and four sisters, Mrs. WH-
tord Boynton, Mrs. Mary Luby, 
Miss Loretta Matthews and Miss 
Elizabeth Matthews, all ot Bran
ford. 

A covered dish supper and meet
ing of the Women's Democratic 

i Club was held last evening in Svea 
^iall. The following were members 
ot the committee: Estelle Farmer, 

onhersccond wedding anniversary I j^^„ ^^ard, Anna Georg, Agnes 
from hi;r hu.'iband, Lt. Gebel who 
Is a prisoner ot war in Germany. 
She reports that she hears from 
hiin quite regularly. 

V.i,;a SUin felgc meets 
ulght-at a ih'Wea HaU. 

Ablondi, Catherine Fitzgerald, 
Phllomena McLean, Mary 2;ukow-
skl, Catherine Hagelin, Anna Hi-
lenski, Betty Hinchey, Barbara 

, Smith, Rosa' Barba, Lillian , She-
Friday'uiouny, Josephine shemouny,'Mary 

Ipaviglloniti. ^ 

The War Production Board, at 
the request of War Mobilization 
Director James P, Byrnes, has Issu
ed an order, effective February 1, 
1945, prohibiting certain uses ot 
electricity In order to conserve 
coal and other scarce fuels. The or
der prohibits the use ot electricity 
tor any ot tho following purposes: 

Outdoor advertising and out
door promotional lighting. 

Outdoor display lighting except 
where necessary for the conduct of 
the business of outdoor establish
ments. . 

Outdoor decorative and outdoor 
ornamental lighting-

Show window lighting except 
where necessary for interior illum
ination. 

Marquee lighting in excess ot 60 
Watts for each marquee. 

White way street lighting in ex
cess of the amount determined by 
local public authority to be ne
cessary for public safety. 

Outdoor sign lighting except for: 
Directional or identification signs 
required for fire and police protec
tion, traffic control, transportation 
terminals or hospitals; or direc
tional or Identlflcatlon signs for 
any similar essential ^ public ser
vices the lighting ot which is spe
cifically certified to be necessary 
by local public authority. 

Directional or identification 
signs using not more than 60 watts 
per establishment, for doctors and 
for hotels, and. other public lodging 
establishments. 

The order provides that electric 
utilities and other electric sup
pliers notify all consumers who are 
affected by the order, of the prohi
bited uses of electricity. The Con
necticut Light and Power Company 
informed Its customers of the pro
visions of the order in advertise
ments which wei'e run in all of the 
daily and weekly newspapers pub
lished in tiie territory served by 
the Company. 

There is no shortage ot electri
city, but war requirements have 
created a shortage in tho supply of 
coal and other fuels. The purpose 
ot the order is to save fuels used in 
the generation ot electricity by 
prohibiting certain unnecessary 
uses of electricity. 

The young women ot the Church 
of Christ, Stony Creek have or
ganized a club which will be known 
as Philomlan's with the following 
officers: president, "Mrs. Donald 
Smith; vice president, Mrs. Charles 
Seastrand; secretary, Mrs. Norman 
Powers; treasurer, Mrs, Albert 
Williams. 

They will meet alternate Tues 
days at member's homes, 

A food sale is planned for 2 
o'clock February 9 in the post of
fice building. 

New members are invited. Mrs. 
Vincent McDonald was hostess at 
Tuesday's meeting. 

GRANGE VALENTINE PARTY 

Brantord Grange will meet Feb 
ruary 8 hi Svea Hall. A valentine 
party will be conducted during the 
lecture hour. All members are re
quested to bring valentines for the 
valentine post, office.' Refreshments 
will be served after the meeting. 

Rudolph F. Bailey was elected a 
vice president of the Northeastern 
Retail Lumbermen's Association 
at the Fourth War Conference, Ho
tel Pennsylvania, New York. 

JUVENILES LEARN 
ABOUT ORCHESTRAS 

Members of the Juvenile Art So
ciety met Wednesday afternoon at 
the Academy with the president. 
Miss Jo-Ann Dohadlo, presiding. 
The topic for discussion was "The 
Brass Section of the Orchestra," 
and the following took part: Gret-
chen Young, Fred Bllcker, Richard'-. 
Muir, Patricia Dolan, Santa Palala, 
Geryl Ludlngton, David Kmetz, 
Sally Moore, Jacqueline Albinger, 
Richard Hart, 'Janice Bramble, 
Betsy Bennett, Stanley Kusterer, 
and Agnes Dudley. Mrs. Raymond 
E. Pinkham .is counsellor for the 
group. 

ON VICTORY GARDENS 

County Agent Warren Brockett 
will be the guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Branford Garden 
Club to he held Friday afternoon, 
February 2, at 3 o'clock, at the 
home of Mrs, Samuel Doane, pine 
Orchard. Mr. Brockett's topic will 
be "Victory Gardens for 1945.". Mrs. 
WllUam D. Pinkham will assist the 
hostess. - :-. • 

TIN CAN COLLECTION 

"Is Spring Coming?" is the sub 
ject of the Musical Art Society 

Tin cans will be collected Satur
day at the regular depots. Every
one Is urged to make as many cans 
as possible ready as Brantord has 
fallen behind In Its quotas. 

The Rev. Frederic R, Murray will 
speak on Heraldry tomorrow after
noon In North Haven, at a meeting 

meethig February 20 . when • Mrs. j ot the Friday Afternoon club a t 
Helena Odenklrchen will be hostess, the home ot Mrs. V. Webster- Cul-
and Miss Mary Devlin leader. I ver. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

GUIDE FOR FAMILIES OP EX-SOLDIERS 

About the bast we have yet seen lii'advice to civilians to liolp 
them in guiding discliarged sorvicomcn ,bncU into nornuU poacctimi! 
living are ten conuiuiiulinents recently laid down by IJr. Ijullior E. 
AVoodwnrd of the Kehi'ibilitatinn Division of the Niitioniil Connniltcc 
for Mental Hyjjiene. Many men will come back willi attitudes wliicli 
may seem strange to the lioinc folk. As a g\iide to receiving and help
ing a man scarred in mind or body wcvoU'er the following conimiiiul-
mjjnl.s set forth by Dr. Woodward: 
(1) Welcome him warmly mid quietly—don't call a family reunion. 
(2) bi.sten underKtaiidinyiy, but don't pry into Imtllo p.>:|)oricnci's. 
(3), Face the reality of disaiiilily but don't magnify it. Kocus on wliat 

is left—not what is lost. 
(4) Treat him as a normal, eonipelent person. 
(5) Connueud his efforts and success and ignore tho slips. We all lU'c-

fer praise to nagging. 
(fi)'Expect him to be different. Take time to got reacquuiutcd. 
(7 Allow Iiim time and Freedom to become readjusted and re-estab 

lished, 
(8) Create an atmosphen! of expectancy: encourage him to take up 

his favorite hobbies, to looki'or congenial work and lead a noi'-
nial social life, but avoid pushing or regulating him, Top-scj-
geant metliods won't work at home. 

(9- Get professional help, if needed in solving perRonid or family pro
blems. Don't just muddle tln'ougli. 

(10) Let your own I'aifh and .spirit be your chief stock in trade. 
'- 01 her situations' will i-cqiiiro ntlenlion; There will doubtless be 

many iMurriagc and home problems. Some /if the M'or nnirriiiKOS, has
tily entered into, Vill find difl'ii'ult sailing. Dr. Woodward hopes 

Twrf Dollm-s Per Yea/ 

Legislature Is 
Asked To Set Up 
Park Board Here 

Measure For Bi-Partisan Commis
sion Of Four Is Introduced In 
Assembly. 

pes tlint 
'we will do belter thair after World War 1, Avhon 80 per cent of the 
uisly marriages ended in scparalion." 

ABOUT OUR TO-WN GARBAGE COLLECTION 

We understand that coini)luints concerning garbage eolleetioii, 
have been giving concern lately to oft'icials at the Town Hall includ
ing the Selectmen, the 'J'OMMI Clerk's office and the Health Offi
cer. Wo, at the NEWS, have heard a few. complaints also, with rather 
urgent requests that we "wr i t e " something about it. We have looked 
into the situation and ciin report that the matter has been'taken up 
by tho proper officials with Ihe holder of the garbage contract and 
with an eye to a more prompt pick-up ot the olTending refuse. We 
learned also t-but tlie complaints have been general tliroughout the 
town, comJUB )iqt only from tl'P center, but from the shore and B'oxon 
as..w.e}l, ' : " V ,-• 

.., ,.; ''?!''otcpntraet'is held by, Joseph Bonnoy,. .who cowluct^ .a,piggerx 
""in-ill(^Slfoi^7J3etlBl.^roi^a:seet;ibn,'';alid.tllo garbage i.s fed to'.swine. 'I'ho 

piggci'y,issitiUitBd,iiot far from the l.'50-houBe wiir-housiug develop
ment a t Coe EsWrtes.'The town pays !);2,.500 an'mndy for the eollcetlon 
service. Boiilieyhas been beset by man-power difficulties, and al
though an elderly man, lias, so we are iid'ormcd, made an effort to 
keep tho terms of his contract. Even so the conditions, according to 
the tenor of tho complaints, has not been good. 

AS'e would offer two suggestions wliicli may or may not bo feasa-
hle. First, and for present consideration', would be that nien. from our 
town public works department be assigned to aid in the coiieetiou 
work, proper uttenticni being given of course to compensation for 
same from the garbage conti-aot fund. These mcii are regularly as
signed to rubbish collection which could perhaps be put over to every 
other week for the time being. The second suggestion would be for 
post-war caiisideratiou; namely provision for a Town Incinerator. 

.Many believe East Haven has outgrown the piggery stage in garbage 
disposal and that an incinerator would be in line with modern trends. 

A SLOGAN FOR EAST HAVEN 

There's something snappy about a good slogan. Advertisers have 
long used slogans to focus attention upon their products,-Some folk 
liave told us that: they believe East HiVven sliould have a slogan, a 
brief collection of apt words which would epitomize this community, 
ft has been suggested that THE NEWS ,sponsor some sort'of contest 

..which might result in llie birth of just the right kind of slogan, AVe 
are giving serious thought to a contest such as is suggested, a contest 
in which'our business people, our school children, .Tud the comnum-
ity at. large could participate. 

Wo recall the furore raised some vears ago, when as the result of 
a slogan contest our neighbor city adopted the slogan "Old Blms-^ 
New Ideas". That contest brought forth a wealth of proposed slo
gans many of which, welliought, were even better than the one a.e-
cepted. Our other near-neighbor, Hranford, through its A.ssociated 
Business group, is ju.st now weighing this slogan idea, and will short
ly have a new phrase descriptive of that town. 

Here in Ea.st Haven we ought to he able to pick a good one. 
Why not start thinking about it nowV In the meantime we will give 
the "suggested contest idea a little more thought. , 

Three measures affecting East 
Haven, one ot them asking for cre
ation ot a Board ot Park Commis
sioners, have been filed in the Gen
eral Assembly in Hartford by our 
two representatives, Mrs. Charlotte 
Miller and Robert H. Gerrlsh. The 
dead-line tor the Introducing of 
bills was last Friday, and now tho 
local measures will be reterred to 
proper committees to await public 
liearings. 

The bill tor the Park Commission 
goes in without political party 
sponsorship, having been offered by 
George Blanchard active clvlcally 
for sometime as chairman of the 
Inter-Organlzatlon Post 'War Plan
ning Committee. The measure pro
vides for the setting up on or be
fore July l', 1945' ot a bi-partisan 
board of four members witli the 
First Selectman as flfth member to 
have charge ot all parks, beaches 
and other recreational areas and 
activities, exclusive of the school 
premises and the public Green. 
This board would be empowered to 
make all necessary rules and regu
lations concerning such areas and 
activities and would serve wifliout 
compensation. The exiDenses ot the 
board would be met by funds to be 
voted only on approval of the se
lectmen and Board of Finance. It 
is further provided that the mem
bers be appointed by the selectmen 
for 1, 2, 3, and 4 year terms begin
ning with the effective date. 

Another bill concerning East 
Haven Is that approved by the 
Board ot Selectmen which reduces 
from 50 feet to 40 feet the width ot 
streets to be lald_out In the tcfwn 
in the future. This brliigs the town 
requirement into those set' down 
Uil5J!r„the..F^detal,speclflcatlonsi-'-

The third bill calls tor appoint 
ment ot judges Edward L. Reynolds 
and Clifford Sturges to the East 
Haven Town Court for the term 
beginning July 1. 

S.-S^: ¥. J. DeLucia Is 
Awarded Bronze Star 

Other News About Our Boys And Girls In The Service Colloolod 
From All Fronts 

BY WILLIAM E. PAGERSTROM 

^GT. BOB COOKE of Metuclien," fellow East Haven classmate of 
mine out hero, JOHNNY MUSTA-N.j; a Marine Corps combat Cor 

respondent writes from somewhere 
In the South Pacific tliat Marine 
Staff Sgt., VINCENT J. DeLUCIA 
has been awarded the Brdnze Star 
tor "heroic achievement as a squad 
leader in a Marine rifle company In 
action against the enemy on Sal-
pan, Marjanas.Islands, on June 26, 
1944. "'When one ot his men was 
severely woimdcd, SGT DeLUCIA 
crawled forward through an area 
subjected to otiemy fire and re
moved the wounded man to a place 
of safety. His action was Instru
mental In-: saving the wounded 
man's life, and was in keeping with 
the highest ; traditions of' thCi 
United States Naval Service." Re
cently promoted to his • present 
rank, STAFF SOT. DeLUCIA Is 
servbig with assault troops ot the 
Fourth Marine,Division which re
cently was awarded a Presldentiai 
Unit Citation for winning air-
bases on Saipan from which Tokyo 
is now'being bombed." 

LEWIS D. W E I B E L ' Who was a 
student here at the high school 
during his stay with the Coast 
Guard In New Haven about six 
months ago took his boot training 
at Northport, L.I. His next station 
was.Sandy Hook, l^.J. and from this 
point he was'sent to Ellis Island. 
His next stop was al the receiving 
station at Chambers St. New York 
City and frorii there LOU was sent 
to New Haven,,' Conn, to the Coast 
Guard Statlofi. From New Haven 
LOU went to; "Shark River, N.J. 
where he is ifow stationed. 

'We Jiist received a letter .. from 
WALTER .̂ J^HI^ON ,'44 -Sl-'c; who 
W ^ i ; ;3:,receJvMj:;^uryBH% 
tprnnv• n n r i '..wVii-o ,«rln»*:fA'^' Wn^'m^'-''^ 

East Haven's Police Cliief Has 
Ha.d Few Dull Days In Long 
Career. 

Here in East Haven we celebrate 
two birthdays on February 12. One 
is for Abraham Lincoln, and the 
other is tor "Hughie" Parrell. who 
has presided over £he local police 
force for a goodly number ot years. 
In fact ever since we had a Police 
Department and for a considerable 
thne before. 

Police Chief Hugh J, Farrell 
came to East Haven back in 1916, 
but not with the idea of'becoming 
the custodian ot the town's peace 
and serenity. He came here after 
a long career In the market' busi
ness, and took over the Norton & 
Noftham establishment which had 
been located In the Kirkham block 
at Main street and Kirkham ave
nue. For a year and a halt or more 

he catered to the food needs ot the 
neighborhood. 

Hugh was born in East WalMng-
ford and received his'early school
ing in the district school of that 
section, where his father was em
ployed by the Air Line Division of 
the New Haven road. He recalls 
travelling every Sunday, many 
tinies afoot, to Holy Trinity Church 
in Waiiingford center, where, tor a 
great many years Rev. Father 
Hugh Mallon was the pastor. It is 
interesting to note that it was for 
Father Mallon that the infant 
chief-to-be was given the name of 
Hugh. When he was still a boy the 
Parrell family moved across the 
line into Durham, which at that 
time was in the MIddlefield parish. 
' Arriving at the age when boys 
are wont to leave home to carve a 
place for themselves in the busi
ness world, Hughie went -to Stony 
Creek, where he served his appren
ticeship In a busy provision store 
hi that village. Shortly afterward 

he went from Stony Creek to 
Brantord center, where he becameKirkham avenue. 

one ot the most popular employes 
ot the then well known Arm of 
Prann & Standard, an institution of 
the old-school which dealt not on
ly in meats and groceries, but car
ried a complete line of hardware as 
well. After the turn ot the cen
tury Hughie moved to Fair.Haven 
and was, tor several years, em
ployed In the Hubbard store on 
Grand avenue. It was from there 
that he came to East Haven to set 
up shop tor himself In this grow
ing community. 

Chief FarreU began his flrst po
lice work here when the town's 
population was quite small. It was 
as a special constable that he flrst 
went to work in the employ ot the 
Cosey Beach association, which 
had police jurisdiction in tho busy 
summer colony, which had devel
oped along the water front. Later 
he worked In this same capacjty 
for the' Bradford Manor associa
tion; That his police work in ' the 
shore section was well done and 
brought recognition is evident by 
the fact that, when in 1922 the 
town government saw nt to put a 
uniformed police officer on Main 
street, the then First Selectman J. 
Walter Darley, who later becamp 
assistant secretary ot state in 
Hartford, chose Hugh j . Farrel for 
the job. Previously the town had 
been policed by constables elected 
at the annual town election day. 
In 1925 when the Police Depart
ment was established Hugh Farrell 
became Its first chief, and this year 
marks his twentieth, year In this 
Important position. He has seen the 
department develop to Its present 
place ot importance in town affairs 
with two sergeants and a compar
atively well-staffed force. 

Chief Farrell recalls many Inter
esting police cases during his v/ork 
here, but, in his opinion, there was 
no greater accomplishment than 
the cleaning up of the "gangs" 
which once made life miserable for 
residents along the shore. There 
were many, battles In those days 
between rival grougs of young meh 
from New Haven who would fre
quently come to noisy blows in the 
dead of night. Single handed, at 
flrst. Chief Farrell Anally brought 
order to that section ot a rapidly 
growing town. 

Chief and Mrs. Farrell reside in 

terday and vwtfvs,iBiad?to':'iiavfe •; a 
copy. It vdas really swell of you to 
send mo one. !• was especially glad 
to learn the whereabouts of CAPT. 
JOHNNY MAHER and JOE ROCCO 
'42. They are practically next door 
neighbors. I sure'̂  hope that I will 
be able to see both of them so that 
I might bat the breeze on some of 
tile sports we have'been missing in 
the past year. In reference to ED 
CAREY'S '42 "day ashore"—I agree 
with him. 100%. I used to be quite 
a liberty'hound at the beginning 
but now even though I'm shore 
based, going out doesn't interest me 
too much. Will close now wishing 
you, the faculty and pupils ot East 
Haven ,Hlgh lots of luck in the 
coming year." 

SALVATIORE MEOLI '43, Cox-
wain U.S.S.M.S., Ft. Trumbull, New 
London, Conn, visited us during the 
past week and good it was. too to 
have a chat with SAL. . SAL left 
New Haven for New London on 
September 19, 1944. He works in an 
office and has a rating of coxswain. 
SAL expects to be home on leave 
for the next week or ten days. 

RAY CARLSON '46 writes to say 
that he received our servicemen's 
bulletin with all the boys' addresses 
RAY tells us that he expects to try 
to' send a post, card to most ot 
them. He says; "You know I wish I 
was back In good old East Haven. 
I bet It's cold back home. Y^u peo
ple should be down here ana cake 
some ot the pliyslcal education the 
Infantry hands out. Our wearing 
apparel for this exercise consists ot 
on under-slilrt and basketball 
shorts. Tomorrow we go out to 
Are the light machine gun on the 
thousand inch range.- Well, guess 
I'll be signing off now; Write and 
tell me the news." 

PVT. FURMAN P. CAMPBELL '44 
Keesler Field, Miss., has almost 
finished his training In the Avia
tion 'Training School at Keesler 
Field where he is studying to be a 
Flight Engineer, When he has com
pleted his training in M|s,sls,sippi, 
he expects to go to a factory or 
gunnery .school. Our last reports 
from hlra tell us he has been very 
busy making test flights [in planes, 
FURMAN has now been assigned to 
a Liberator plane.i 

BOB HEFPERNAN PH.M 3-C '44 
writes from the Marlannas to say: 
"How is everything In good old 
East Haven High School? These 
Ane warm January days (or should 
I say cold January days.) I re
ceived a swell Xmas card from the 
school today. Buy the way X met a 

KOS '43. JOHNNY Is in the Ma 
rlnes and has boon out here In the 
Islands for the last twenty two 
months. I can not tell you exactly 
where I am, but I can loll you 
about where I am. I am somewhere 
in the Marlannas. Wo have been 
licre about a week. Wo left the 
stijles on December 20 and spent 
Xmas and Now Years at sea. We 
stopped at Pearl Harbor and tho 
Marshal Islands. By tho way there 
are still Japs on the island here 
and we have to watch ourselves. 
We got up at five o'clock In the 
morning and go to work. Together 
with the Seabeos we arc building a 
hospital. Will write more at a 
later date." 

PASQUALE CRISCI '44 entered 
tho service on April 3, 1944 and re
ceived his basic tr&lnlng with a 
cavalry unit at Port Riley, Kan, 
PAT then transferred to Calitornia 
after which he was sent overseas. 
PFC. CRISCI attended Gerrlsh 
Avenue School and East Haven 
High Sclioob 

EUGENE REARDON '43 Who 
moved to'Cleveland, Ohio sometime 
ago writes to say: "You are pro
bably surprised to hoar from me. 

have boon going to write over 
since I moved to Cieveland,ln 1042. 

attended West High School in 
Cleveland and during my stay 
there earned three letters; one in 
cross country, one In track and the 
other in Indoor track, I placed 
second in the two mile State Cross 
Country Run. I Joined tho Air 
Corps' In 1943 and. ^was',training'-to 
bo a pilot 

** '̂,J 

TOWN TOPICS 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Slush Days arrive. 

and even Subbors, ovenhocs 
boots arc in order. 

Lenten season starts next Wed
nesday with special services ar
ranged In churches. 

VatottUncs being taken up fast 
in busy local 7iovaUy stores. Scams 
to be plenty of candy jor tho oc
casion. 

Library will remain opcp Lin
coln's Birthday, Monday, but will 
close all day the 22nd tor Washing
ton's Birthday. 

Community jixw ..saddened ..over 
sad loss 0/ DoniMollUo's son In'ac
tion. Gold Stars b'ceoming more 
numerous on East Haven's Honor 
Roll. • • 

In spite 6f cigarette shortage 
there seems to bo no absence of 
them on the street cars and busses 
regardless of law which prohibits 
smoking In such places. 

Card party and social is planned 
by joint committee in the pdrlsli 
house of Old Slona church next 
Thursday nifihl. Large attendance 
looked for. ' ' • 

Young G.O.P. club rooms look 
nice since redecorating and paint-
has taken place, club plans open 
house and social each Wednesday 
night until further notice and al
so planiiing a big St. Patilck's 
Party tor Mnich 17. 

The -MomauarUn Group o] tlie 
will 

rti/_Frrldaj/-<!ua: 

Here's another of those fager-
Strom Qcms culled from the Ro
tary club Bulldtn. "Wc knew Mm 
as Old Ten Pci Cent, The inorc fio 
liad the Ics-! he spent—the more he 
got the less he lent^hc'a «toa4-l, 

hue don't know W'litwisitwnt-rbitt-.W'' 

.qWSlonc c . . r c . .oill ivonsor a i T T t X H S P ^ ^ - f ' 

i ^oh^^ f "lO'BP^ibefbrpjrccciyl^ mtnor Fire House arid | 

avenue, New Haven. Miss Thomas 
is formerly ot West Haven, Lieut, 
Trowcr Is a graduate ot Hopklna 
Grammar School and Yale Univer
sity. He Is now stationed in tho 
South Paoino. • . 0 

Earl Thomas, Jr., is spending a 
ten day furlough with his parents 
at 45 film Court. He Is serving in 
tho Coast Guard of V, S. Navy at 
New York. 

•ci 

Miss Anna McKewan has been 
transferred from the ,Now Havoii 
Hospital to ' the private nufslne 
home of Mrs. Ada DeMars, 4SB 
Thompson avenue whore she will 
be pleased to meet her friends. ', 

Mr. and. Mrs. Alexa:nder Vrku^ 
hart of Hemingmy Avenue enter
tained at a cocktail party previous 
to the Military Ball held in Middle-
town, Jamiary 20. Tfiose present 
were Mr. and Mrs.;Eric Swanson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman lehr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kurt Wdtlthis, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Ralph Bolter atii Mr. and Mn. 
Victor Hutchinson. ' 

Pvt. Louis M. Marino writes from" 
"somewhere in Franco" that ho is 
recoiving tho EAST HAVEN NEWS 
regularly and oiijoylng the news of 
the home-town. 

6 
'OL ; 

wlrigsT wlieii' I vmsif'BtbiMlifd ^bxf-ltft6Jpublto is coi dially tnvit'ca. 
cause of a perforated ear' druniJ 
When my car drum' hoiilod the 
need for pilots was over, so they 
made me a top turret gunner on a 
B-24. I am now In the 307tli Bomb
er'Group of the 13th alrforoe. We 
are located hi the Dutch East In
dies, It Is very beautiful here and 
we have a good camp area. We 
have been bombing the Philippines 
and Borneo, We have our tent 
fixed .fairly well. Wo have steel 
landing mats for a fioor—also have 
mattresses and sheets. Wp also 
have a foxhole that Is very useful 
during air raids. Coconut trees 
shade our tent in tho daytime. I 
would appreciate it very much if 
you would have someone send me 
an Issue ot The Comet. I shall 
come back to East Haven when I 
get out ot the army to sec how the 
old school Is doing. -

IRVINE REYNOLDS, JR. '42 Bl-C 
took his boot training at Newport, 
R.I. He went aboard tlie ,U,S. Ab
bott (destroyer) at Boston, Mass. 
IRV took two shake down cruises 
to Trinidad and from there back 
to Boston, Mass. and then to San 
Diego, Calif. From San DIcgo IR'V 
was sent to Pearl Harbor. IRV now 
is with Admiral Nimitz 58th Task 
Force. This will make his tenth 
major campaign having been In 
Guam, Marlannas, Marshalls, Sai
pan, etc. His father, Irvine Rey
nolds, Sr., has Just returned from 
the Southwest Pacific, New Guinea 
and Australia. He Is awaiting an 
assignment now In the army trans
port service. 

JOHN B. COOGAN S2-C writes to 
.say: "Today, January 30th, I re
ceived your letter here In the hos
pital. I never felt so good In all my 
life as I did when I saw my name 
alongside other East Haven boys 
in the service. Thank you very 
much. I'm out of boot camp now 
and doing duty with the Seatiien 
Guard at Sampson, I'm happy to 
say I like it very much. I will 
"Write to you soon and again lot me 
thank you for your letter,'' 

Had a phoili oM JJftst week from 
.'Bob" Wilson, newsman friend at 

wo loan, that Dr. Vincent Balot- oms who u,eti to Five he.i li; sld-
to formerly of Thompson avenue ney .sticot Tells us a letter has 
now with the Thlid Aimy In BeJ-|just come tiom "Bob" Jr. now radio

man In Navy tolling of his part In 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC 
MEET MONDAY NIGHT 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Friends of Music will be held 
on Monday evening, February 12 at 
8 In the home of Miss Hlldur 8ven-
son, 48 Bishop Street, The musical 
portion of thp program will be de
voted to music appropriate for the 
holidays of February—-Lincoln's 

glum has been promoted to a cap 
tain. Before oiillstlng In the service 
Dr, Baletto was one oi;,East Haven's 
best known physicians. 

Mrs. Edgar Sleege is convalesc
ing from an operation in the New 
Haven Hospital. Her many friends 
hope for her speedy recovery. ' 

Sunday morning at Christ Epis
copal church the wardens and ves
try attended Holy Communion In a 
body in a dedicatory service mark
ing the beginning of a now year ot 
service in the parish. 

Next Sunday tho men oj Christ 
Church will hold a covniminion 
breakfast al eight o'clock in tlic 
church to whicli?all of the,men of 
tlie parish ard invited. , ' 

invasion of Leyte In tho Phllllp-
plnes. A nephew who lived In Fair 
Haven, an Air Corp pilot, was killed 
in action last week. 

Another new enterprise on Main 
strcetl E. a. Curry has taken the 
buildl7ig next to the Town Hall as 
headquarters for East Haven Ra
dio Co., and luill carry on complete 
line of radio servicing. Formal 
opening set for February 17. Place 
has been fitted with all the latest 
ec/utpmcnt for prompt reparing of 
electrical eguipment. 

Desmond "Debby" Coyio of the 
J.A. Long Co., llorlsls ot Dodge ..ave
nue. Is slated as Rotary club speak
er today In one of series of talks 
planned by members of tho club to 
explain to follow members the 
work they are engaged in. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Keay of 
Chldsey avenue announce the cn-
gagemcnt of their daughter ,Edna 
Lucille to Edward P. stoiiick, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C. Slonick 
of lOa Gcrrish avenue. 

S.-Sgl. Arthur J. Lynch, Jr., has 
arrived home tor a 25-day fur
lough wlht his parents In Prank 
street , following exciting experi
ences abroad as navigator ot a 
B-17 and which Included 30 mis
sions over enemy territory. In ser
vice for three years he wears the 
Distinguished Flying Cross, the Air 
Medal with 7 oak leaf clusters, and 
the President's Citation Medal with 
clusters. Following the furlough he 
ylll go to Atlantic City. His bride, 
the former Muriel P^ettlt of Luton, 
Bedfordshire, England, is expected 
to arrive shortly.' 

..Mr. and Mrs. Earl Komgiebel 
and family have moved to their 
newly-purchased home on Tyler 
street. Tlieir apartment, on Sidney 
street iwlll be occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Leslie who formerly 
resided in Tuttlc Place. 

and Washington's Birthdays and 
St, Valcntlho's Day. All friends of 
music are invited to attend this 
meeting. 

Tho-^"Prlntcr's Devil," -the imp 
which hovers over every print shop, 
jiulied a fast one last week, in Ber
nard Sachs advertisement for tho 
Wei-Worth Store ho rfetorred to 
"oil cloth" as "old cloth", and we 
hasten to make correction. 

] ; • 

Met Mr. and Mrs. "Charlie" 
Stanton dining al East Hcfven Din
er last -week. They're living at aiiil-
ford Lakes now. Years ago "Char
lie" was the Dcrnoeratic town 
chairman here. 

Miss Paulina Taylor of Danbury 
spent last Thursday, Friday and 
the week end with hre niece. Miss 
Beth Taylor of Main street. 

; I 

Another of the popular Thursday 
night pinochle parties wider tho 
chairmanship of Frederick C. Dahl 
takes place at eight tonight in 
Christ Cliurch Hall 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

REMEMBER WHEN? 

FEB. 2 to FEB. 8, 1020 
Mrs. Mlnotte Bradley and Mrs. 

•William Ritchie were winners at 
Pinoclile club meeting in home of 
Mrs. P. F. Coleman. 

Miss Hazel Thompson entertain
ed at a party in her home the fol
lowing: Misses Glennice TIce, Mlr-
rlam and Mildred Bradley, Marjor-
ic,Adams, Esther Bornian, Elsie 
Bishop, Katherine Russell,,' Flora 
Woiior, and Walter and Clarence 
Corehren, Richard Martin, Ken
neth Taylor, Loo Fallman.'Cliarleg 
Davis, Russell, Frank, Monro An
drews, Irving Reveley,'̂  Wesley 
Steppe and Earl Komgiebel. •'--.̂ "G 

t 


